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tioned on good anthority that an arrange- Pn ““ throat. The murderer was instant- 
ment has been effected by which the Can- -”reBtcd’ when t*0 watches, five

_______________~ -i“'Pacific railway consents that the &»Wi f̂S,e'^

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. 8T" ^ra Pscific is to be allowed to ran prisoner is a laborer, and is over 50 years
(As oast, opposite Toronto .street, office I 'oro^amtoba, across the boundary over I °7 age. An iuquest was held to-nivht =n,l 

8-30 40 A30 p,m' Honing Office at t*16 South-Western railway to Winnipeg the prisoner was committed g and
^sidence, Jameson Avenue, ParkdZe._________210 thus affording a new outlet from this coun-
F)Eo™SSUR?ERY71n1 UHUfCH STREET- try. It is understood that the concessionJriffisterti. a nL t0 °p œ- 'Ànarthetic, ad- was by the C. P. R. on condition that the . ___

J. Stowe, l.D.8. F. j. *ws. L.D.S. Northern Pacific people should bnild no I Hew * *»rU>»der VlcUnilsed 
P W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth Pgra“el î™?8 to ‘ï16 St. Paul, Minnea peeling Gees,.
vr. extracted without pain. 8 | Pol,a and Manitoba railway. This renort I Robert MeP------ . e . ,
PAINLESS DENTISTRY -M F SMITH DEV •¥ cau,!d some activity in Northern Pa- known it . , bartender well-
r TIST, 266 Queen street east. Artis ™'S,' =‘fic sto"k. and is likely to create a boom in Toron‘o. and until last Wednes-
Æng • n,Œeniisand ™ “d | Wlnn‘PeS realist ate. day held the position of head bartender at

the Revere house. On that day a gentle- 
man came to the city and went to that

hiUt UP\, He had considerable 
cash with him, and as he wanted to go to 
the races and did not want to take all hi. 
money with him, he left $500 in McCor
mack s charge^ But when he returned from 
the track the bartender had skipped the 
town, and no trace has yet been got of him 
In justice to the house and Mr. Reilly it"
T7 bl a^“te.d lt?at the money was entrust-
rJ M hn-af,te”der 7llhout ‘he knowledge 
of Mr. Rielly, as the latter has a koo<1 
strong safe in his house where all valuables 

P*1.®, dishonest bartender lias 
placed Mr. Reilly in a very unpleasant 
posilion, and the latter will leave 10 stone 
unturned to brrng McCormack to justice, 

premier of British “ w»s sa,d last night that a doe to Me- 
Cormack s whereabouts was obtained and he 
may be arrested at uuy m.nuter

$5.00 Per M
t, $6.00 "

$4.00 ' "
it"1*1* and telepone call* promptly altSded tor*

R-Za il cloth I NO

notice.front St#., til Rinrf 
if. H'e#t, will receive

pro
posed to start the Mail, or who is and has 
been known to 

K'Te child in

135s, every man, woman and 
East Toronto for sixty years.

He beg to inform the 
lie that as

pub-
our stock of New 

Spring Tweeds, Serge,Worst- 
eds a,1<1 Trowserings. etc., is 
now Complete, we will con
tinue to make up fine cloth
ing to order as usual, at close 
prices For Cash.

s-

&CO. * Owing to complaints of cus
tomers that. Grocers who are 
Jealous of the large trade we 
are doing, refuse to sell them 
sugar unless they also pur
chase their Teas from them,

i4^Sg^:Srftiea w'iuxi °n “
A HI° CASH PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF 

YA clothlng old carpets, and old stoiee (cook- 
ing or jiarlor.) Parties waited on at their own west*"068* ®- SYNKNBEKU, 10 QumiT street

HIGHEST PRICE T>Y A RESPECT ABLÈWÔÏÛn7vV0HK~bŸ
day or week. Apply at 13 Madeira Place, I

G, HELP WANTED.

Brokers,
ents, FROM TO-DAY

f He have decided
1

PETLEÏ6 Co,
E1EI siuim

to give 
away the best granulateil 
Sugar with our Famous Teas.AND SOLD.

f WE WARN
hi -by many year 
iway connections 
ors.

Our customers against using 
tlie C oninion Grades of Sugar 
kept in many groceries which 
entirely destroys the flavor 
of good Teas.

ready-made clothing.

ODS!
- 5>,T

: JAMES LABT’S’S £ &

TEAS/r

STORE. with the Granulated Sugar 
and we guarantee perfect 

satisfaction.
Head Store 281 l onge street, 

Toronto.
Branches 102 Yonge street, 

iToronto.
«ÏO. 233 Queen street East. 

Riverside Tea Co , Riverside. 
Geo* Lang, Parkdale.
4 Market Lane, London.

•Main st. Winnipeg, Manitoba.

In Hal ton Sheriff McKindsey will run forFINANCIAL.’prices.
iY ETRE ETS.

A-isï^'ssa s™ soffice, 115 Queen street west. 6
; 87

South Huron reformers will support John 
McMillan, reeve of Hullett.

SmitAIVoJS * RUNNINGS - LITTLE 
pT^ “ I Ont., for a setting of eggs from his 
Plymouth Bocks or White Leghorns. Stock first-

nflpec.AAAAh T0 LOAN AT 6 PER cent:
,ac PBrJ

&LïZ,LlSÜSEY’ »-N NOTICES- ■ IIn North Perth the conservatives have 
put up the late member, Mr. Hess in.LEGAL.Conservative

ciation,
DENTALA"ê^bBTHfD°NALÜ- M8KK,Tr «

■âçsur® «^„pÆ.d^
Toronto street.

w J- H. Macdobaui,
W. M, MgRRITT - _______ E. COATSWORTH, Jh.

ffa.ISKr.-K:
n v VBlATrT' E- M. Chadwick,

___ D E- Thomson,__________ T. a Bdackatock.
Tt]1j5,LN SCHOFF BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
JLi etc., 90 Church street, Duflerin Chambers,

The conservatives of Wyt Durhàm hart 
determined to bring out a focal man against 
Mr. Blake. Delegates were yesterday 
elected to a convention to meet at Bow- 
manville on Monday.

Hou. Mr. Blake speaks at Brampton this 
afternoon. Mr. Fleming [lib.] U running 
against Mr. Barber [con.]

il MEDICAL-z>
GOT A WAT WITH 930».Consumption Can to CureiLIM’S WARD. au Cntua*

OAK HALL f

Bruke Rig Week Blnlnestlng.

NT3KS5ggns»£Bimw I
west. Ade‘a,de st5reo 1 bnr8- wh,le climbing the barn in search of

— swallows nests, fell 25 feet to the floor die- 
locating his neçk.

A------- —______
A Prospective Regicide Sentenced.

London May 26.-Albert Young, for 
writing a letter to the queen’s secretary 
threatening her majesty’s life, has been 
sentenced to ten years’ penal servitude.

PERSONAL.dation will be held An eighty Pound Tumor.
Waterwrt, Vt„ May 26.—Mrs. Croff 

died to-dav of tinner, which when removed 
weighed 8Q pounds.

115 to 121 King st, lEast. ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,VENING Epn„^0N^ SSC;
Front'gtreet ijaBt^ Tcmnto"^'1 "treet ^nd 30 
J. D. Edoar. ge j Malonh

AIULOCK TILT, MILLER & CROWTHKR, 
L' A Barr-Bters. Soiiciu.rs, Proctor in the Mari- 
tmie Court, Conveyancers, etc. Office, southwest 
MUÎ OCR S? “V UMC,hJ$,reef-Toronto, Ont. W. 
THEK^Jr’ MILLEI1' J- TILT, J. CROW

"|Yf0^^:fE1-A1< * DOWNEY, BAR- 
in thi v,JSTrRS' *ttor”cy». Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
in the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvsa
«M4’Lli,^ÊSS2,A5.

Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.
Yf,™5K,CH> H9WARD 4 ANDREWS—OF. 
nnrriir,mICK ' ^ KJ”* “d Vonge streets, ou t
ssaaiîiEs^s:
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walksb W. B. Me- 
“.Twa*,A ° «■HowAse.O.F.A.AsDasvs,

No. 133 Churchi, Street, 
(opposite the Metropolitan church),

TORONTO- ROOMS TO LET.look p. in., Vanderbilt'S Miatiou.
London, May 26—While here Vender- 

bilt etated a new line to connect the New
enn n|CelitrAl fading systems will be 
computed in December, and Gowen says 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad designs con- 
connecting its system with Reading and is 
°° y AW4ltl!?£ th® termination of the contest 
about the New Jersey Central

GREAT ICELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
„ n,,v7m,1;?ln.,flrat;,cl™.l,,,’Mity ; with use of bath 
i* >rivate family. 2 <2 tiimvoe str -»t.
NM. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D.m HAIL. Clothing Sale ! PROPRIETOR.
_________ EDUCATIONAL-
4 GENTLEMAN EXPERIENCED IN TEACH- ,
/y . ING, understands mathematics and book- Judicial Appelnlmeuls.

f °™, M.y 26. Mr. Drew, M. P. 
TUTOS, box 91 WorU office. 4 6 1 | ^ elhn^ton, has been appointed county
VI8œ™=^' gentleman=™ô. '"fcTS0"'
seeks it™ E,,,gllsl' and niatliematical scholar— I Hon. Mr. Walkem,
u hm,r. In?. r. )"!c,Lt.: terms *1 Per week for Columbia, has been appointed a judge oftr the 8Upreme °°urt of tbat province^ 8 of

IAll diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
“Medical Inhalations," combined with proper 
stitutional remedies.

of Hr. HAY are 
end.
JOHN IRWIN, Aid., 

________ President.
NOW GOING ON. '

Permanently established for the cure of all the 
various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz : 
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eves) and 
Catharrhal Deafness ; also Diseases of the Heart.

Our system of Practice eonsis s in the most im
proved Medical Inhalations, combined with proper 
Constitutional Treatment. Having devoted our 
time, energy and skill for the jtast fifteen years to 
the treatment of the various diseases of the 

HEAD, THROAT AND LUNGS,
(During which time we have 
over] 30,000 cases), we are en 
afflicted the most perfect remedies and appliances 
or ihe immediate cure of all those troublesome 
afflictions.

A Canadian Abroad.
Detroit, May 26.-Daniel Winegard

morning at the Brush street depot.
t*le stranger the money on a bogus

ESU - “•

TO ELECTI08. */’The 
our la 
in throngs.

people respond to 
te announcement

ner

IGE’S WARD- Funeral of Rev. Father McGawvrnn.
—------------------------------------------------------------------- . Quebec, May 26.—The funeral of Rev

Send fur particulars. place here this morning with imposing
TTODOK & WILLIAMS 4 ADELAIDE STRFFT ®®re™°nief- . The remains arrived here by 
JH. Eut, dealers in Pitch, Kelt, Carpet and the late tram last night, and were borne 
Sheatmv Papers. Roofing done to order. Agente to churoh by members of St. Patrick’s 
nmteriJu'knownAai>10 t HootinK' “ost durablc Literary institute, who kept watoh over the

1 body all night.

The Integrity of Ihe Ottoman empire
n M?7 2®—1q the house of com-
mon a to-day Mr. Lawson [radical] protest- 
.ed a?haln?t t11®.hhe™1 government uphold 
ing the mtegnty of the Ottoman emwre
would not “L4" PlC?ge jtaelf that, forcé 
would not be employed in Egypt. Mr 
Gladstone atated it was impossibk to give 
auch a pledge, but there ia nothing at pres- 

*t lik®ly hr a force tok neces-

BUSINESS CARDS. He
\riC,H.°,.L,A? FLOOD DAVIN, BARRISTEIt-AT- 
-i-N LAW, &c., 15 Toronto street.

seceessfully treated 
aided to offer theMayor McMurrich (\

^corner Brock and King
TEUESDiT, MAT 25tl,

TV APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
Tv. rd notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan ami Savings building, 28 and 30 Torouto-st.,

Southern Chivalry.
Mt. Sterling, Ky., May 26.—Book

11b1hPr°ar ”d v0hn Henry. between whom 
a bad feeling has existed, met yesterday, 
both on horseback. After tiling at each 
other untd their ammunition waa exhauated 
they dismounted and began clubbing each 
other with pistole. Soon both fell exhaust- 

Cardinal, Ont., May 26—la. p™ a ..an.d'’ov®red with blood. Hampton died 
employed in the Canada Glucoée works waé fu^Th0 utr"-' recoT«ry ia doubt-
caught by a horizontal shaft revolving R,L fh ffalr ?,r?ated ,uten“ excitemenL 
80 revolutions per minute. The other ém' ho, 1?e wel1 known and hitherto have 
ployes heard lii, cries and immedTateTy bnrne excellent reputations.
Stopped the machinery. He was so 
twisted round the shaft that his clothes had 
to be cut in piece, before he could be re- 
eased. One arm is twisted and broken and 

bia body is badly bruised, hut the 
physicians say he will ultimately recover

the first day of oiir sale, the commotion at our 
» tores was tremendous, but regardless of the I As wc have seen in tracing the relation to’Nasal 
crush everv one was served and went away well Catarrh pud throat diseases to consumption," there 
pleated and quite satisfled!that our reductions aie are times, perhaps days, or even whole weeks to- 
genuine. The remark ‘ HOW CHEAP*’ was heard I gether, when the affection gives little or no annoy 
▼cry frequently from the lii s of our customers. We nnce, and the patient flatters himself that it has
expect TO-DAY, SATURDAY, to have Just such entirely passed away, when a sudden cold or other
another flow of customers and we have made i very I cause of ii ritation occurs, and the progress of the 
preparation by increasing our staff of salesmen, so disease M materially hastened. At this season of
that every attention will be paid to all who max the yc - not. unfrequently, the disease lieuonics
favor us w ith a call. ‘ I appai< ■ i t nJ admonishes the jiatient of the terri

We are offering particular large reductions in ] hie m vre iiieh must follow if the
is not >jn 11 . allayed. Many there are who en
deavor .......h» ii.ee tlKcinselvus that the evil is not

CATARRH.

ie Stith inst.,
jgements tor the active work 
expected tlie canvas i.ooka- 

t. Every liberal in the ward 
' > assist in the work.

F 123 YONGE STREET, TO-
a;;d fliehin8

cms 1-? & READ, BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,
XV Solicitors, Ac. Office, No. 76 King street cast 
Toronto.

O. B. Read, Q.C.

Smallpox In ’Frisco.
BARFF SUCCESSOR to m H I San , Francisco May 26.—Ten new 

1TX PALMER, laid,S h5r>orS? to ”n«tion T™ °.f.,,n.a,1'Poxe have developed on the 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Bafff has also opened a steamship Altonower. The consignees have 
’^'rlBldimSJT‘t!!inanl?"li establishment, agreed to pay for medical attendance on 
?^°,^o7toUïrt"Mr^°°Sir,o/ aB the,p!tie"t8- Twenty-one have been 
ladies cut hair and combing»1 p 06 ^ d ,or removed to the peat house. The captain 
■pïÀNOS AND ORGANS TUNËDANDRËPAIR- gaT® th®,numbe.r of Pa-sengers at 865, while 
TPT ?™LeXperk,nced and first-class workmen. P'?er » thousand are ou board. This sub- 
ronto T N' u,u8lc dc4lcr, 197 Yonge street, To- jebts the captain to a fine of $1000 and
------ :----------------  imprisonment, and an additional tine of $50

for every passenger more thau allowed by

The Two Million Francs.
New York, May 26.—It is now atated 

that Canon Bernerd did not steal two mil- 
lion francs from the bishop of Tournay 
Belgium, but brought it to this country for 
safe keeping and to protect the interesta of 
the deposed bishop. The new bishop au
thorized Goodhue, the Montreal lawyer, 
forty per cent commission for recovering 
the property, Bernerd was found in Chi
cago earning hie own living and not having 
touched the bishops funds. Bernerd trans
ferred the property to Goodhne, who gave 
it to the b shop’s lawyer in London. Good- 
huejwas afterwards arrested in Belgium on 
a charge of being Bernerd’s accomplice, but 
was released.

Wound Bound a Shaft.RS. T.
ERS, Secretary. Walter Read. I

I_> OBINSON St KENT, BARRISTERS, 
Toronto e: Viutoria Chambers, 9 Victoria

inflanmiati- n ETC—N °Pen every evening.
;

Boys'* and Children’s Suits, 1
136OHN O. RoBINSOK,of any Magnitude, Cnq will woon pass away with 

Clic Fj>ccial cause of the Irritation ; hut cx|)crieiice 
will prove to them the fearful error as it has to 
thousands who have preceded them to that “ bourne 
from whence no traveller returns/’ x 

No one. therefore, who is afflieted with nasal 
catarrh or throat affection is safe while it is suf- 

Often slight c»:»scs gix'c rise to se- 
complications, for example : Tiic Uvula, or 

p< ndqlous organ which hangs down from the pnla 
tine arch, Just ox er the roots of the tongue is very 
apt to get inflamed, and its parts becoming re
laxed, it stretebes out lengthwise, so that its ex
tremities sometimes rest upon the tongue, touch
ing it and causing an u mananagtabie cough.

The cause xvas trivial at first, and mi. ht have 
been quickly removed. How important it is, tliere- 
forc, that before the patient enters upon any course 
of medication a careful examination l>e made liy one 
competent to decide upon the nature and extent of 
the disease.

inhalations are applicibl 
spiratcrv organs, including catarrh, throat diseases, 
asthma, bronchitis, consumption ; and thousands of 
cas".s can be cured by this mode of treatment 
nothing else can reach them.

Consultation free, and prices of the institute with-

H, A. E. Kent.

IAS BAJSK OF as xve ar« determ"ned to drive eur business. During 
this unprecedented great sale everyone can rely 
upon buying

MEDICAL.

■ niportant Bridge Legislation.
Washington, May 26.—In the 

sawyer called up 
lor the removal 01

D * L. ft. c.-p7~ËDlx:
VT DLKGH, 2«8 Oueen street west. Office hours 
—Sto 10a.m., 1 to 2 iEE0.B, eenate 

providing

L*i,V|'tdd Swl’f ”7 navi«,bl'J

M^tL8,y?aé:’2S!2!
knnnrTtcd Pr,,vldiu« «‘«t no more than 
$l o 000 need be expended upon any one 
bridge in a single year. The secretary of 
»ar shaU enforce the law wherever the 
publie interest requires. The bill

Men's Toutfcs'&Boys'ClotMiig 0°oki.\g : kookinq : felt and gravel 
Il^ON 9iftJadt"LM0rder' STEWARI *B0B-

and 0 to 8 p.m. the billft*red to exist.
CATARRH.D NO. 30, I

|,h0n0graphere Wh<lf‘e»irc-to

rlstr 1 luting agency,
t nt 8treet east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro-

BS^'sns.wsscs
Sows nlP?nL n,,a.rt8 ,of the city-offl es and win-

W m«l>0^ALL-, 1,EALElt in guns,

at less than wholeui]e,figures.
A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 
V lent cure Is effected in from one to three 

treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 807 King street 
west, Toronto

Browned at Chaudière Slides.
. Ottawa, May 26.—List Tuesday morn
ing a man named Hugh Malone, 22 years 
of age, was drowned at the Chandiere slides.
Deceased was engaged in running some erbs 
down the slide, and owing to one of them 
getting loosened as it touched the water
\?!f"DK/he fivd\thc "it> upset, thrown,;
Malone twenty feet into the ai-, and „ 
fell into the water a piece of the float
OAer him striking him on the head and , , . —-------
keeping him under water His brother at in the c,obe hurt m.
the same time was following him on «noth.-, T,,.7 U Edxar
crib,and witnessed his unfortunate brother's fIw iS”" l,°,ng “ nomlnlte *"*-Nicbolu 

Quebec/ The' reLmT* were “[aftorwarth ^ n‘ph,w “ theW«*-

W“S dr°WBed Cotton.**y ' '"°k flnc in m>- — «hit,

rn Jhat ajnnoEND of
P G^pftal st(K-k of this 
Hrtxi ft^r the current half
''fter W *ble at the Oak Hall, iy

BUSINESS CHANCES.
4 ” «;,;PA I LL. I] tX%OÔRÂpfmSÜfÂc- 
CmL* Tl HER, insurance, and general agent

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.

OPPOSITE ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL.day of July next.
f!.U!Xto”„ihve..16lh EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. pasted.e to all diseases of the-ré-

INTERNATIONAL as heoffice at Pauli & Son, architects, 25 Toronto street 
residence, 23 Murray street, Toronto.Inebal meeting what TÙKT AMI SATING.fellEMPLOYMENT BUREAU. i

(t.,.ro?k Wi,) '* held at the NORTHWEST PROPERTIES
PRINCE ARTHUR'S LANDING-BUSINESS 
MT openings—Town Lots—or any required infor
mation mailed. Address,
TINEL. Enclose 82 subse

in the reach of a 
The very best of references given from those al- 1»y of July next.

i at Twelve o’clock 
M the Board,
I a>l ANDERSON,

General Manager.

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. ready cured.
Those who desire to consult me in regard to their 

cases had better call at the office for an examina
tion, but if impossible to visit the office personally, 
may write for “J »*t of (Questions’‘ and circular, 
both of which will Ski tent free of charge. Address 

C ONTARIO PUI.MONARY INSTITUTE.
135 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246

Trying to Save Hi» Nerk.
Boston, Hay J6,-Mr. Reed, counsel for 

Guiteau, arrived to oonsult eminent 
hwyers on the steps he proposes to take to 
save his client.

-or any required iofor- 
TH UNDER BAY SEN-ICES:o INEL. Enclose 82 subscription.

112 i King Street West, iA 31 ERIC A AT DBSPA TCRKS IN BRI ET.

The Malley trial drags on.
There are thirty cases of small pox in 

San Francisco.
Ratbburn * Co- of Chicago had $100,000 

worth _of lumber burned at Spring Lake, 
Mich.

Fffteen millions of government six per 
cents will be called in on Monday.

Almost the entire business part of Tomb
stone, Ariz , waa earned Thursday. Loss 
probably $500,000.

XViilia Shaw, a jealous church member 
of Manchester, N.H., confessed that he 
stole several thousand dollars " from his 
employers, Higgins Bros. He has been 
arrested.

The Grant company’s smelting 
Leadville were burned yesterday.
$400,000. The works were the largest of 
the kind in the world. Over 30$ men 
eat of employment,

LAUNDRIES
Rtrfna&StophAm*>n.bea ™

I gave the “ trade” some lessons in 
logic yesterday—Mike McConnelL 

“ What fools these

ICE. I VUMI NION^I.A IN DR y, iCOKICii MON tCsTItET 
no niaehiues or fluid ; aP'r reBB

STEAM LÂU.VJ»RY, 64 AND t« 
tniet Wcetmgt0n *trCCt *’e,t- -0fder 86 King

Primitive Tlelhoui.l Conference
Auroea May 26.-The twenty-ninth 

annual conference of the Primitive Method- 
tot church ,s being held here this year. 
The proceedings commence,! this morning 
by the vice-president, Rev. G. F. Lee of 
Manchester giving out the hymn, ”A 
charge to keep 1 have." Afterwards the 
Rev. XV. Reid and T. Griflith led the con
ference m prayer. The roll of delegates 
wai called, and the conference proceedvd 
to organ,ze and arrange for future business. 
At this point a discussion arose out of the 
fact that no one can be a delegate who has 
not been a member of the church seven 
years. It appears that one of the districts 
had not tilled up the list with delegate, so 
qualified. It waa decided that greater 
rare should be taken in electing delegates

Sffiwrv! sszrT as

1

TORONTO, ONTARIO. Bratlstrrel, Meekly Retort.
Kw York, May 26.—There were 124 

failures in the United State, and Canada 
reported to Bradstr et’s Journal during the 
past week, an increase of 8

rudimentary 

mortal* be”—Oscar Wilde.
ELECTRIC BELTS■WTETITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 

Y ▼ important cities is now open and prepared 
to furnish employers with competent assistants ip 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
iiersons with situations and employment. Principal | 

• V. S. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit,
/ Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 

circular.

rpu

in,h.d£ m-.v. a d! .
General Vnnsol,.

;-?i SSMSS
■Ssartaç
-Gtry office lor the City 

> Oik, on tlie 26th day

NORMAN'S

ElectricBelt
movementsr~l OE OCEA N STEAMERS.

FOR SALE. over the pre
ceding week and 23 more than the cones- 
pondmg week last year. New England 
States had 81, increase 10; Middle States 
28, decrease 1 ; Southern States 3, 
decrease 8 ; Western States 38, increasi 
i , California and the Territories 14, no 
change; Canada 5, decrease 9. Special 
despatches from twenty-five cities to Brad- 
streets Journal show that while trade his 
not materially improved during the week 
the weather generally has settled,'and the 
prospects now appear to be favorable for 
the crops. The industrial outlook is cloud- 
ed, and .«Widespread strike appears pro- 
bable within the next ten days.

ill ARRIVALS.
Date. Steamship.
May 26. Bronnseh we.g... New York.

.. Cimbria............... New York
“ - Holland...............New York.

..Manitoban...........Liverpool..

::^roiBkbmô'ndNeV.T°rk"

.........
“ ..Abyssinia...

TUE WKA THER BULLETIN.

Washington, May «7, 1 a m.—Lower 
taken : mcreanny doudities», local rain« • 
iciiuIh, mostly easterly ; stationery or lower 
tempera tare and pressure.

reported at. From.
... .Bremen 
-Hamburg 
.... London 
.....Quebec 
.New York 
..Antwerp 

.... Bremen 

.. Liverpool 
New York

A VALUABLE PROPERTY ON -YONGE 
north of Oueen street, Toronto ; also a dcsir- 

î-ii,LUlljinl at Scarboro’ Heights. GEO. 
EAKIN, Court House, Toronto.

WBRMAhîS U
AC^fg sA .INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

112i King Street, West,
Toronto, On tar f| Institution.tf

OOD S AFE VARNISHED BOAT, WITH OARS, 
cushions, etc., for sale cheap, or would ex 

change for bicycle. 69 Grenville street
WJ j

NO. 4 OUEEN ST. EAST.
Established - • 1874.

There nothing so permanently beneficial to the 
offerer as Norman’s Electro-curative Belts, Bands 

d Insoles. They immediately relieve and perma
nently cure Aetha, Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Ner
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, 
Injuries, Neuralgia, etc., and a host of trouble ver 
which medicine has little or no control Circulars 
and consultation free. Medicated am) „o)her baths 

I ways ready for ladies and ge tlemer

v t the same, or 
• b within three months 

cannot be made

NOTICE
AND EASY$200 PAYMENTS WILL PUR 
ohase new brick store and dwelling ; 

modern improvements ; 1020 Queen street west 
f taktm at once.

NOTZCicS

Is hereby given that the TORONTO SILVER PLATE 
COMPANY will within one month make application 
to the city council for exemption from taxation un
der the osolution referring to new industries.

• J. A. WATTS, President.

..Antwerp.... 

..Queenstown. ■
v, lix>2. works at 

LossLOST. ifI- d- HILL,
Acting City Clerk. Ii° World Offleef0 °F KEYS' APPLY AT146Tvront# bth May 1882.
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i ACQUITTED OE BLASPHEMY TO THE ELECTBRS
East Toronto,

HAIFOOODtario conservatives. Every man from Que
bec, no matter where he is, is solid for 
Quebec every time.

The Toronto World. JLCOFFEE.
The Charge which a Catholic Felt Called 

I'pou to Bring Again»! Him.
-— (From the New York Sun.)

4
9 ►SATURDAY MORNING. MAY 8^1882 doiThe evidence that the Czar’s tiorona- 

tion has been postponed for a year on ac
count of Nihilist plots, must cause a strange 

There are two great issues, from a pro* sensation in Russia. It is a virtual surren-
vinci.1 standpoint, now before the electora der °f the government in one of its latest

1 struggles with the Nihilists, the former 
determining that the coronation should take 

One is the boundary p^y,e year, and the latter planning to 

award ; the other the river and streams prevent it. Though announced aa only a 
biU. For the non-ratification of the first | postponement, the government’s action

must have an effect analogous to the aban
donment of a season’s campaign.

Wolf Hindi Roaenstrauch, a Jew, of 
Newark, was tried in the Paterson, N. J., 
court of quarter sessions for blaspheming 
the name of Jetue Christ.

tw<
THE QUESTIONS OF THE HOUR.

.TNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC • Ilia
whj]l .-OF THE—

Gottfried Dentschle testified that on the 
second Tuesday in February the defendant 
blasphemed the name of Christ in his 
(DeutseUle’s) store in Main street, Newark. 
The witness described the blasphemy as a 
reflection on [Christ's paternity. He said 
there was a voice within him that told 
him, as a good Catholic, he ought not to 
allow the name of Jesus Christ to be abused, 
and he would not stand by, as the Jews did 
of old, and hear Christ and his 
mother blasphemed. He thought it his 
duty to bring this irreverent Jew topunish- 

He felt sure that, as of old, the 
Jews would pérsecnte him for this, but 
even the fear of that was overcome by the 
voice within him calling upon him to do 
his duty. Roaenstrauch had come into liis 
store and remarked on the number ol people 
going to church, and added, "Oh, that is 
all stupid work," following up that ex
pression with the blasphemy complained of. 
On cross-examination, Dentschle admitted 
that he was once convicted of muraer in 
the old country, but added that he 
innocent, and hail been made to suffer for 
another man’s crime. He had been in 
prison for some time before he came to this 
country.

Mrs. Dentschle corroborated the testi
mony of her husband, but on her cross- 
examination she admitted that Roseustrauch 
refused to give them credit for gentlemen’s 
furnishing goods. She was shocked at the 
language used by Roaenstrauch, but still 
she asked him for credit afterward, never 
imagining that her husband was going to 
make the charge he did.

Several witnesses testified that Mrs. 
Dentschle had told them that she did not 

,. .. . hear the obnoxious language used at all.
Ontario men do not look after Ontario » barbarities in the name of justice. The h was also testified that the complainant
interests in the confederation, depend upon it complaints of Spain and Brazil, re-enforcing had made numéro.,s inquiries as to the

those of Italy, may effect the destruction wealth of the defendant. The defendant

■>' “• <»— -f—< I ss'àrss.’ïiïsüs, •»«
would be impossible for him to use the 

fuses to pledge himself to do his best, if I DR.MULYANEY AND TUB vol ORBD language imputed to him. tie thought the
elected, to secure the ratification of the HACK. accusation was made against him because

, he refused Dentschle any further credit 
award of a solemn arbitration, then let him I To The World : Dr. Mulvaney s letter for goods, the latter having tried to de- 
go: punish him by rejection for refusing to on the subject of the ‘ ‘inferiority” of the fraud him out of a previous bill.

. , , .. . , , . . „ I colored race does credit neither to his head , Samuel Kaliseh, in summing up for the
stand by the right. of hts provmce He, nQr hi, heart. Hi, logic is that, because fn^. /htTr Ttt 'T'
tnn is nrpnared to sacrifice Ontario in the I , . , . , , . great respect for Jesus Chnst, and that thetoo, is prepared to saennee untano in the | the negroeg m Africa and those who, .Jews felt flattered that oue of their r;tce

though emancipated from slavery in the should be venerated by the entire Christian
West Indies, had nothing else done for , . . ,

, - . , , ... ihe jury, after being out only a fewthem, have never originated anything minutes, returned with a Verdict of not 
beyond the condition of contented savagery guilty.

adopted by the people of Canada by au I in which it ig fonn<1 to.day> therefore they __________ __ .
overwhelming majority in 1878 be continu- I are incapable of anything else. Any uni- | KE*T AND t'tiMi oirr t o THK HTFFKim 6 
ed in principle, perhaps improved in its de* I versal negative is neutralized in its force

PARIS HAIR WORKS,of Ontario who are so soon to vote in a 

federal election.
wal

105 Voice Street, Toronto,
Mr. sad Mrs. Dorenwend have returned from 

New York and Boston with a large and fashionable 
stock of the latest NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy 
Hair Goods.

ant

Gentlemen,—

I bag to offer myself as a candidate far 
the riding of East Toronto at the forth
coming elections.

I am a supporter of the National Policy, 
I firmly believe it has greatly benefitted the 
industries ot the country, and has tended 
to increase its prosperity and welfare.

1 emsider the contract entered into 
with the

the'TRADE MARK.and the disallowance of the second, those I ’ • TEMPORARY STORE, to be opened it

77 YONGE STREETOntario members of parliament who voted 

a* Sir John Macdonald told them, when

tu
Those who think that the Zulus be-

these issues came up, are responsible to the I canae *re black are as docile as some
, I Africans, will probably learn to the eon- 

people of this province. They cannot shift | ^ ,f ^ repeat ,he offeneive aseault

the responsibilityVelsewhere. They be- I upon them that a foolish young man com- 
trayed their province at their party I mitted on Tuesday night. In this case the 
leader’s call. They obeyed the behests of | Zulus unfortunately seized an

person and severely drubbed him with their 
assegais. Had their blows fallen upon the 
real offender they would not have been un- 

For this want of I deserved. He, however, decamped to avoid 
loyalty and for this breach of trust every I the consequences of his conduct, 

man of them should be punished. No man 

who voted against the ratification of the

Until the old premises, 105 YONGB STREET, are 
retting re-fitted. / Invite the rtiblic, especially the 
LADIES, to inspect my goods which is by far the 
largest and choicest stock in these lines ever pre
sented to the public in Canada.

pot(l ert
neaiPacific railway syndicate 

a satisfactory one and the arrangement pro
bably tie best that could have been made 
under the circumstances. The members of 
the syndicate are, in my opinion, proving 
themselves equal to the immense task they 
undertook, and the development of the 
great Northwest seems to be almost an ac
complished fact.

Perpetual connection with the British Em
pire has, and always will have, my strongest 
support. 1 can have no sympathy with 
any man or party of men who would advo
cate the severance of the tie that binds us 
to the motherland.

returned to represent you I 
purpose giving the government of 
Sir John A. Macdonald a liberal support, 
but while doiug so I shall on all occasions 
consider the claims of my country before 
those of party.

During the period (extending over ten 
years) I had the honor of representing the 
constituency of East Toronto, it was gen
erally admitted your interests and those of 
the city at large did dot suffer at my hands; 
on the contrary I claim I left no stone un
turned

ment.

A. DORENWEND.1W

ffn X Wl
Scolinnocent
lish.
mon

RAILWAYS.party ; tb ay ignored the promptings of CHOICE COFFEE Iloyalty to their province and fidelity to 

their constituents. MANITOBA.
H0LBB00I IlCUBSIOf I

has
to

ASK YOUR GROCER I OR

WALLACES COFFEE,
Wholesale only by E. WALLACE. .Vi € ilbnrne street.

Dabi
inwasPossibly the recent torture of Italian

FOR THE SEASON OF 1882
will run via the line of

Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways,

citizens in Uruguay will lend to the over
boundary award, especially, should be re- I throw of the military despotism that rules 

turned to parliament again. He ought not the republic. Examination shows that the 
to have the face to come before peeple previously published accounts of the in-

1 juries inflicted on Patroni and Volpi were 

not exaggerated—-their teeth were broken, 
Moreover, the boundary question is eer- I their arms disjointed, their ribs fractured, 

tain to come up again. Therefore, who- I the soles of their feet scorched. The with

drawal of the Ita1-* ’-gation from Monte
video and the den

an
If flood

liowd
and

INSURANCE r
whom he has betrayed.

and leaving Union Depot, Toronto, 12:30 noon
Forks

ago
wayMONEY SAVED. May 23rd and June 16th for Fargo, Grand

•or rates, tickets tnd full information apply to 
D. A. HOLBROOK * CO.,

Northwest Emigration, Real Estate, an* Ticket 
agents, for Credit Valley and Canada Southern tail 
ways. 62 King-st. E, Toronto.

A
itwi

ever goes to ~ parliament from Ontario 

should be prepared to take the Ontario
way

'or reparation have 
encouraged some Uruguayans togprotest 

view of this boundary question. For, t/l^^gainst laws and customs that allow such

“ A Penny Saved Is a Penny Earned.” When insuring one’s life It Is well to 
SELECT THE BEST medium. It costs less to be in ▲ good company than in

proof of the above statements, by dt- 
xisting all over the land.

to b;<a poor one.
We now propose to furnish pr, 

lng one out of many thousands of

135
to promote its growth and Improve

ment and the weltare of the citizens gen
erally.

actical 
cases e 

IN A POOR COMPANY.

at thi

Créât Western Mway tare
ciI am your obedient servant, 

JAMES BEATY.
H. B„ of Peterboro’, insured his life 13 years ago for $1,000, (the profits to 

be added to the policy) in a company still doing an active business in Canada, 
and whose name is found in our chart for the guidance of insurers entitled 
“TEN YEA ILS’ RECOUD.” lie has paid, in premiums, during the 13 years, 
•S2S 28, and for his policy and the bonus additions thereto, he can now obtain 
from the company a paid-up policy—that is, a policy with no more premiums to 
pay upon it—of only................................................................................................. $250 00.

the
no one else urill. If then any man 

now appealing to the people of Ontario re- SPECIAL COLONIST TRAINS FOR
ST. V INCEN T, EMERSON,

WINNIPEG, BRANDON 
And the North-West,

will leave the line of this Railway on

Tuesday, May 23, 1882,
------AND------

TUESDAY. JUNE 6TH, 1882.
For full particulars, map., time-tables, etc., apply

Gen. Pass. Agent. Gen. Manager
6610612

Imperial Bank of Canada,
DIVIDEND NO. 14.

last
payers
$126,5IN A GOOD COMPANY.

Rev. D. K., of .Sackville. N. B., and Mr. W. M., of Orangeville, Ont, and 
•cores of others, insured in the Ætna Like at the same age, in the same year, 
and for the same amount as H. B., and they have each had to pay only $23917* 
and each is entitled, should he wish to drop his full insurance, to a j>aid-up

wss
beNotice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate 

or seven per cent pur annum upon ihe paid-up capi
ta* stock of this institution has bi en declared for 
the current half-year, ami that the same will be 
payable at the bank and its branches, on and after 
MUJS DAY, the third day of July next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 16th to 
the 30th lune, -both days Inclusive.

ihe annual general meeting of the shareholders 
will be held at tha Bonk, on WEDNESDAY, the 
5th day of J uly next.

The chair to he taken at noon.
By order of the Board.
-, a „ D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.
Toronto, 23rd May, 1882. g3

D.policy for................................................................................................................
Add to this the difference in the cash paid by H. B.. and the 

Interest thereon during the 13 years—equivalent to an additional $814 00#
THE DIFFERENCE.

For the same money, therefore, on the same life, the same insurance 
could have been obtained from the Ætna during the 13 years, and, 
ceasing payment, there would be left to the family, payable at his death, as
above, a paid-up policy of............................................
Whereas, H. B. can now obtain only...........................

Difference in favour of dealing with an economical company, $432 00
Which I» More than 170 per cent.

Many people, who do not take the trouble to investigate, believe that all 
companies are about alike; and because all charge about the same premium, 
they absurdly imagine it is as well to insure with one as another, or with the 
office or the agent nearest their own door. There could be no greater mistake, 
as the above figures, from a thirteen years’ experience, so clearly show. So 
long as intelligent business men allow themselves to be drawn into expensive
ly managed companies, so long will there be a poor investment, instead of a 
good one, to most of the insured.

•• The pehlie cannot be misled If, when seeking an office in which to 
•ffeet an Insurance* they select one which transacts Its business at a 
small per eentage or working costBritish Boat d of Trade Report.

For the latest reliable information on this subject consult our chart entitled, 
••TKM ÏBAB6* RECORD,” It makes a most striking revelation of the rea
sons why some companies

who at
at Mist 
tied atinterests of his party.
Treil
infBut you say there is another great issue, 

namely, the tariff. Shall the fiscal policy ;v:::’H8 88 Lord
....Em 
five dajj 
Mo , dll

foal Men MyTHE CANADIAN BANK Of 
COMMERCE,

DIVIDEND NO. 30,

“ Brown’s Household Panacea," has no equal for 
, zc .. . . ., . . relieving pain, both internal and external, it cures

tails or shall it be wined out ’ We sav I one amrmatiVv* proof to the contrary. Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, . 
tails, or shall it De wiped out. we sa> ^ M j , acquaintance with the Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of
yes, there is such an issue before the people, I i u tv i i- , . , . T... , I î1 oriaîîie‘i “R will most surely quicken the
* f I » I church of Eaglaiud m which he, I believed Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful."
and they will vote on it. Well, then, „nce ministered, ought to have remindid tW,
you say can a man vote on I him that Dr. Crowther, a bishop of the should bo^^evw-'^famnv^an l -t fthe
these two great questions, the boundary I *^nf?l*can church, laboring on the we»t when wanted, “as it really is the best remedy in the

coast of Africa, is a full-blooded African | ^ foî»

at 25 cents a bottle.

per
after b 
his enti 
no othe

AtSleeping Car Arrangements Be
tween Toronto ami Chicago.

e
elm
ipal o 

blown d 
when it 
trunk w 
lation ol 
•v...Mr. 

* from Qui

d
Notice la hereby given that a DIVIDEND OF 

Fol k PER CENT, tq.m the Capital stock of this 
Institution has been ilec!a"eû for the current half 
year, and that the same will be pavahle at the Bank 
and its Branches on and after mpE

sleepers after 9 p m, at Yonge street di ' 
for railway passage, ticket, and sleeping car ac-

depotsCt °®tiee at Union and”Yonge street

WM. EDGAR,
^^eneraMhtssenger^gent

fand the tariff, and take the popular side in 

both, aeeing that one of the two parties
negro, formerly a slave, and one who waa
never exposed to any Americanizing in- i MOTHER* ! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS 

favors one and the other party the second ? I fluences. His intellectual powers are at Are you dhturbed at night and broken ol your 
Now we have got right down to the hard- | least as good as those of many a white cler- «crating Sf teeth 1°iflo^goa^d

gyman in the Anglican communion. The ,°ill £ uuie
same may be said of the native clergy, his mediately—depend upon it: there is no mis ake

— Hte. n. «« a I SsSHEHEks!
upheld by the reform party ; the second is copal, is ot' the same color with no admix- m^dc. "ills“rfedliy tafe to’usè'in aiTSS; and

chamninned hv the mnterv.H... The ture of white in his compposition yet tllie pleasant to the taste, and is the preemption o! onechampioned by the conservatives. The bi(h W6a one o{ thoae .ejected to preach, ,be9t Physicians an,1 nurses
popular view on both these questions is and did preach a more intellectual Lrmon | Un,ted stoMe- hold everywhere. 26 cents

that the boundary award should be ratified ’? Westminster Abbey at the last Pan-
I Anglican conference m London. In the Unit- ANTI-LIQUOR POWDERS,

and that the national policy shouM be ed States the colored Methodist Episcopal Make a tonic drink that removes the ef-
continued. But neither party appeals to 89 are n,,a?y ,of fect°t bad liquor and over-drinking. They

their clergy and of the Roman and Angli- also check the craving for liquor, remove 
take the popular view in its entirety ; each can colored priests. The Jubilee singers bilious headache and nervous depression
party takes half. But unfortunately a P0™* to another departure in colored life improve digestion and regulate the action
pany taaes nan. out unionuna ,p|> a I and a visit to the Fisk university would of the liver. 8 Powders in packet, 25
voter can not halve his vote. And ' .. he convince even Dr. Mulvany of the falsity coats. 2 for sample 10 cents mailed for 
wishes to put it where it will do most good. ^The ^ ^^^Druggist, Toronto.

How is this to be effected ? That is the contrary of a superior race though barbar- —Those in search of the latest novelties
... . , ... . I ons. Bnt given the same climatic condi in photography should pay a visit to the

question that must come home to the great tion, what would have been their state ? establishment of J. H. Lemaitre & Go., 
majority of the voters of Ontario. The | Uncivilized they are blood-thirsty enough 324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed-

in their native plains—as witness the ward. Their extra rapid process is a per- 
massacrea and atrocities of which they have feet success and so quick m its action as to 

are independent men, men who have the I B'1'**'?- Take the Hindus or the Mon- produce in the dullest weather, negatives of
gqlians, with all their ancient civililation the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets 
ahd education, are they one whit less $3 per dozen; tablets, $5 per dozen
tlmanct’nr’ °l '’''’'’I fJ'? ^an I -Now that winter has well commenced
rhin«. fiithA n°,ith? heathen we would advise onr readers against using
ÏÏ nn.rfl fi thy and loathsome pi|ls containing calomel and other injnri- 

d , thelL, sen,ua?lty ous substances, as there is great danger of
j—“f negroes ? Where then catching.colds after their use. An excel-
th! °ntV| ln ‘ i ?i!Ve lent substitute for pills is a vegeaable pre-
the negroes chnatian education and they paration known as Dr. Carsons Stomach

I l>«tipatio= Bitters, a f,m.ly medieme 

will soon take the
selves to whose vile influence, tyrancy I CVery °ther PUr«at,ve and bloci

and bad example are really due the non
natural vices of thà negro as shown in a 
state of slavery or of recent emancipation , , , ,
by masters, whose only aim was to treat fore going elsewhere. Ihey are in sympa- 
them as chattels, and whom, when they had w, 1 *“e Pre»ont movement, and to
to free them, they did their best to keep jhow that they are they agree to supply 
under and to outrage in their dearest feel- .J? * .r splonuid assortment—the largest 
ings and to clog the highest aspirations of m,. e city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
their souls. If Dr. Mulvany bas not vaJ‘=es- ““J Koods strikers need at actual 
thrown off his faith with his eloih he wiil whn'le8ille Prlces. which they will guarantee 
recollect that he who is no respecter of 13 I,ec cent below the retail price. Need 
persons has “made of one blood all nations "e 8ay. humane s immense boot and shoe 

I of men for to dwell on all the face of the emPonum is at 214 Yonge street, three
doors south of Albert. 246

YIELD GOOD VALUE,Monday, llie 3d day of July next.
and others do nbt, and should be carefully studied. Copies sent to any address 
E application to

___________ WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, Toronto.X The Transfer Books will be closed from the 18th 
ol Juno to tile 2nd of July, both days inclusive. gnlar sepan of it There are two great issues be

fore the people of Ontario—the boundary eventin 
hang in 
apartme 
a hideot 
of Well 
toPrinc.

THE ANNUAL UENERAL MEETING
MERCHANT TAILORSCONFECTIONERY.Of the Shareholders of the Bank will be held at the 

Banking House, in Toronto, on

HARRYWEBBjm Blffiffll482 yonge stToronto,

CATERER

F. BROUGHTON.
——^eneraMfanigei^Tuesday, 11th day of July next.

The Chair will he taken at Twelve o’clock noon. 
By order of the Board,

W. N. ANDERSON,
General Manager.
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NIAGARA-NAVIGATION CO-Toronto, May 23rd, 1882.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
221 QUEEN STREET WEST,HATS AND CAPS J Palace Steamer /—AND—
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SAMUEL FRISBY, JSpecial attention given to sup- 
i lying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, Ac, A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Mlver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
table Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on hand.

Wedeling Cakes and Table De
corations

OllR 8PECIALTIF8.
PHuruGRAPHINQ^TiiMcTATf

spbj: RANGEMENT.
CommencMSmlay, 22nd May.

. St'IF.XTIFIl' TROWSr.lt MAKER,
'

240 ■02STC3-H! ST.f. [:

The steamer will leave Yonge street
wharf daily at 7 a.m. for Niagara and Lewiston, 
making close connection with New York Central 
and Canada Southern railways.

Tickets and all information at W. B. Callaway, 
20 King street west, and 25 York street, and Barlow 
Cumberland, 35 Yonge street, and 24 York street.

even
West of England Goods— 

I At test States.
majority of them we hope, we know, a. 246

«3-0nterest of their province, the wel

tare of their countrv. at heart.
30 TO i

KIND STREET MERCHANTS HANtAN^ POINT.
THE STEAMER

JESSIE MDIABDS !

There are tvo ways of securing the vin- LATEST 11,200 Worth of Light Jl,200
ELECTRIC LIGHT

dication of the popular view on these two than FOR YOl'R

paramount issues.

First, the independent voters can compel
ORDERED CLOTHING

when you can get equally as good for one-third less 
money ateither party to relinquish its hostile posi- aP,if? “ tfa* racee to "hich 1 have already that, from all accounts 

... ... alluded. I say as the white men them- ,,i... „f „vprv ,tion on whichever of these questions it op- i mace or ev«rv ot.u.r , NOVELTIES IN

EÏÏGLISH AND A1EEICAN R. BALDIE’S,
1 19 ADELAIDE STREtT EAST,

poses ; compel the conservatives to pledge 

themselves to yet ratify the boundary 

award : or the reformers to pledge them

selves to leave the tariff alone in principle. 

In another article we shall discuss the 

probability of either party modifying its 

position on either of these issues.

The second course is to bring out inde

pendent men as candidates, men who take 

the popular view on both these questions, 

men who favor the development of Cana

dian industries and who shall insist on the 

ratification of the boundary award. It is 

not too late to bring out such 
they were put up in thirty constituencies 

and twenty of them were elected the 

country would be saved. Twenty inde

pendent men could control the next house. 

Let the people ponder over this view of 

the question.

WILL LEAVE—To All Strikers,—Strikers would do 
well to consider Guiuane's liberal oiler be- MOWAT’S WHARF

Every Half Hour for,

CAPTAlj~TYMOri. **

FELT AND STRAW The First and only one yet in Canada will be

Sunday
Fourteen years experience in first-class houses of 

lis city. N'ea- York and Poston.Open every Evening, 
Excepted.HATS I

TONKIN BROS’!
4 0 2. .... Trichri 
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MEDICAL.___ T.
% Private Jâeaicai lüspensarj

(Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET 
I* T TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Puii 

ficantia, Dr. Andrew's’ Female Pills, am 
P)r- A.’s celebrated remedies to 

private diseases, can lie obtained at h. 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letier 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp i 
nclosed. Communications confidential. Addrcs- 

K» Je Amlrewsn 31. D., Toronto. Ont. *

9
Photographer,

MING AND YONGE Sts. Toronto.
I TOBACCOS

FRESH SUPPLIESearth,” not to be sequestrated on reserves, 
Indian or otherwise, and boycotted as Dr. 
Mulvany would boycott those whose oolor 
is not as his, though^eir lives, breeding, 
education, morals, and manners may be as 
good as his own. If Dr. Mulvany is not 
too much of an agnostic to believe in a 
hereafter, it may well be asked of him 
whether or not he looks for a white man’s 
heaven as opposed to one set apart for a 
black man.

—The International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 75 Yonge street, 
of King, Toronto. A body of French and 
English physicians are in charge. Great 
reformation in medical science. The spiro
meter, the wonderful invention of Dr. M. 
Souvielle of Montreal, and ex-aide surgeon 
of the French army, \yhich conveys medi
cal properties direct to the seat of the dis
ease, has been proved in the leading hospi
tals of Europe to be indispensable tor the 
cure of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bronchi
tis, asthma and lung disease. Dr. Souvielle 
nd a body of English and French 

geons and physicians are in charge of this 
most scientific institution on this continent. 
We wish countiy practitioners who have 
not had sutticient practise to distinguish 
the different forms of lung disease to bring 
their patients to our institute, and we will 
give them free advice. This institute has

110 Yonge Sr. j
57 Ming SLAV. 1 1 w««»TO.

/ f VERTISEMENTS.WIN
corner

MANITOBA ! MANITOBA ! MANITOBA 
SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 
Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street, 
Winnipeg, Man. P.O. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg.

»- i .i W if ^ Ks O UX C t-
::Cw Tmss a OFRENOVATORS- ,!,= body. Pressât

tntfztnies as r
with tb*

entire the
night, »n<i a radical -^rc?/rUiB 

. . . . Declared by ihv^e wearing them

c*! ^akee“° difference. Easy, durabL endchLf

r-V. r-.-j*if Sack ri'-î 
, iV* person would 

Toronto, -Î7 brifter. vvkh ,Nht

V
N. P. CHANEY&CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
IlENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,

men. If

LEMESURIER & SONS’

TOBACCOS & SNUFFS
ARE ARRIVING.

If,•S Lcld se.-u

MANITOBA!SACERDOS ANGLICAN US. 1
The undersigned w91 be pleased to at 

tend to the purchase and aale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Correa 
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

I'-iEfxaxr,

Engineer Melville.
Chief Engineer George W. Melville, who 

ia making the hazardous and almost hope
less search for the missing boat and partv 
of the Jeannette under command of Lieut. 
Chipp, is a man of very striking appear
ance. He was born in New York, and in 
his young days his family was well Known 
among the old Knickerbockers. He is a 
heavy built man, weighing about 190 
pounds, and is about 5 feet 11 inches in 
height. Of large and powerful frame, he is 
of light complexion and has bright, piercing 
blue eyes. He is supple and a skilful ath
lete. When he returned from the Arctic 
in the Tigress in November, 1873, he vis
ited the engineer’s office in the navy-yard, 
and when met by his brother officers the 
natural question was asked : “Well, 
George, how do you feel ?” He answered: 
“As bright as a new uniform, and I never 
felt better and to prove his assertion, 
turned a handspring withoct the least dif
ficulty. When serving his time in the 
machine shop, he could do more work in 
the same time than any other man, and 
when passing through the shop, if he met 
an obstruction no higher than his shoulders 
he would spend no time in going around it, 
but would jump over it with the greatest 
ease.

a sur-

gJP TreseiVuS the Leather!
l^foTlCE IS HEREBY CINEN THAT ALL GEORGE Bl ELLIOTT Â COl, 3 w°’‘i’VTf TSLœ valuators and Investors.

maker, who died on or aljout the twenty-second .lfPAT ■ tfSIMr lIRlliTAni Bpr ■ l&i&ÈLLj r-aSâ ‘ ' loinc

paiVor'toTeM^er to th^uï.’der^ncdïm beSîe^lfê LYNNE MANITOBA. < h<aiicd üîid lit? I Dressing
31st day of May, 1882. a statement «ontaiuimr their ^ ~ ~ . . -in che lii.t. .vs.
names and addresses and full particulars of their Correct ailtl t onfilleiltal ValUil- ! ICUL -Hi 
claims and of the securities (if any) held by them : „ ! I
and that after the said last mentioned date the tlollS made Of all property ill i v-'
administrator of the estate and effects ef the said _ .. M . _ fl V-'j) A O i fe E
James Currie win proewd to distribute the imu Southern Manitoba towns and U e> -; t> r >'■ ‘ t ?
of the said deceased among the parties entitled ... , ,, . . L* - - - =
thereto ; regard being had only to the claims of Villages, and Of farm property in 
which notice has been given as above required : a: d „ .. __ ,, ,
that the said administrator will not he liable for the SOlltnCFll JlclIlltODA* 
said assets or any part thereof to ar y person or per
sons of whos f claims shall not have been received by 
the said undersigned at the time of such distribu
tion. Th s notice is given in pursuance of the Re
vised Statutes of >ntario, chapter one-lmudred aud 
seven, section thirty-four.

Any person owing the ettate will pay the same 
to the undersigned.

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
beds and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of 
mattrasfes. UIIEAP.

JÆ9CZ1S A.UI s' , 11

ROBERT SHIELDS* Co246 REAL ESTATE BROKER,

34C Main Street. Winnipeg.
ENEMIES AND TRAITORS, j 

Grip and somektf our journals—and among 
them The World—have been bringing out 
the idea that the French Canadian bleu-s 
are enemies of Ontario and ^hat they it ia 
who are really the abettors of Sir John 
Macdonald in hie refusal to ratify the 
boundary award and in his disallowance of 
provincial acts. Let us grant that these 
French Canadians are jealous, and did “put 
up the job;" what must we say of those 
Ontario members of parliament, those mem
bers of the Ontario legislature, and those 
Ontario journals that have been even warm
er abbettora of Sir John Macdonald in his 
raid on Ontario, than the French Canadians. 
Traitor is a hard name but it is the one 
that suits him best. Sir John would never

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Agents, )! 36 Front Street Hast. 
Toronto.

----------  • — 4 _______ _

ODORLESS EXOAVATORS.

been organized by this body of scientific 
men to place Canada in a position to com
pete on scientific views with any part of 
hurope, and to protect the people from the 
hands of insignificant men. Dr. Sonvielle’s 
spirometer and its preparations were in
vented after long and careful experi
ments in chemical analysis and used in 
hundreds of cases to prove its effects, tie 
has the sole right in France, England, the 
United States and Canada. Last year over 
1000 letters of thanks were received from 
all parts of Europe, Canada and America 
for the wonderful cures performed by the 
Spirometer. Hundreds of the leading people 
of this country given as references. Write 
or call at the International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner of 
King, Toronto, and you will be received by 
either of the surgeons. Consultations free 
to physicians and sufferers. Call or writ 
enclosing stamp for pamphlets giving full 
particulars free. 135
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WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR l

AND CONTRACTOR,

t^SblemUemOV<Ml ,r°m‘>lp"t.otth.city
LIME.

1

WHITE & GREY
PIASTER PARIS,

Confidental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

246

Authorized City Contractor,

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River conn- 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate.

CEMENTS, HAIR, etc.
EDWARD TERRY’S

35 George .Street. tf

BLAKE, KERR * CASSELS,
Solicitors for the Administrator, 

JAMES CVRRIE.
have listened to suggestions from Quebec if 
be could not count on the support of On- j

Toronto, 29th April, A.D. 1842. 333 tf
246
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!A3Ee.'
kvav&tlng Company, with 
pparatua (awarded First 
it»ition), are prepared to 
ol night soil in a more 

my other firm in the Do- 
Hatde street east. York- 
«uler, oppoaite Severn’s 
kUfMKNT » C0„ 
nzed City Contractor,

tern Railway
ONIST TRAINS FOR

EMERSON,
VIPEG, BRANDON 
6 North-West.
line of thir Railway on

May 23, 1882,
AND------

JUNE 6TH, 1882.
maps, time-tables, 
ion-masters and Agents.

F. BROUGHTON,
Gen. Manager.

5610612

etc., apply

«L

stern Raily
Arrangements Be
at® and Chicago.

'DAY. MAY I, 1882, AM 
■leeping car will be attached 
to train leaving Toronto at 
Detroit at 9.25 a. m., and 
e following day. Returning 
(except Saturday,) at 8.10 

[> at 6.40 p. in 
onto will be.. able to take
1 onge street depot, 
icketaand sleeping car ac- 
T. W. JONHS, 23 York 
AN, 64 Y onge street, and 
Lmon and Yopge street

F. BROUGHTON. 
nt. General Manigar.

MERS,

IATI0N CO.

Steamer

ORA,
RANGEMENT.

aday, 22nd May.
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kiataon at W. R. Gallaway, 
1-5 York street, and Barlow 
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MONEY AND TRADE RETAIL clothing....Aoung English ladies walk about Lon- 
<lon alone now, after a fashion not unknown 
twenty years ago.
'.7.. It JAMIESON,7

WM. FARLSY. sWM. MARA

HUDSON BAY ST0C£is reported that Sarnh Bernhardt 
htahad rockers attached to the coffin in 
which she used to lie occasionally.
.. Over eighty years ago Lord Corn- 
walha wrote : - The life of a lord-lienten-
fwrt misery*"^ C°me8 to id« of per-

W .Mr. Tower has introduced 
the abolition of tin

Bought and sold fo Cash or on margin.
iFARLEY & MARA,

MEMBERS OF THK TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

*• TORONTO STREET.

„„„ Toronto Stork Market.
and^si1^0, ,May 28—Banks — Montreal 207? 
JSj* 100 at 206}, Ontario os ami
17SÎ Tl°n »t v-oi78?.aud I78!' tra” SO at 179, 10 at 
1S7 ..d Cum™ercc HSJand 147}, Imperial
and ‘’’•nmctlona 20,10 at 137, Federall63j
Î,.,, transaction, 100 at 164}. Dominion 213 and 

Mil?t* 21,S/24 at ’'^.'Standard 118} 
Ruin!-» ’iS>riti î s“?rlca 140 and 134’ Western As- 
163^t2nl8f 7* 18°fc Consumers* Gas 153} and 
%Aan? qaVL ^ P®™in,on Telegraph company 
aS Unir?, l;i!Kntreal Teîe‘,r»Ph company 133 sell- 
m?nv iS2i182J>SS1,»CV,adA Landed Credit Com- 
BKnJ2^ J28*’ Building and Loan Association 
seller* % Savin» aud Investment,
îw!* 8.ii2|m i j™ Loan a,ld Savings Company 

L®ndon and Canada Loan and As- 
suram^ 139} and T38, National Investment buve-s 
1 ' rt'8t5te Loan and Debenture companv sel-
lers 1O0, London and Ontorio sellers 120, ilani- 

,bu-vers 126, Huron and Erie buyers 
loi, Dominion Savings and Loin, buvers 120, 
«01 To^n an<? Del>enture sellers 133, Hamilton 
sellers 136,Brant L an and Savin» Society sellers 
105, Ontone Investment Association 138 and 134L 
AgncuUural Loan and Savings Company buyers 
— 1, Royal Loan Company, 120 and 110.

n ;

THE CLOTHIER,n bill for 
viceroyalty of Ireland,

sA-ansa
.......1>ort,an<1 (Me.) ia considering a plan to
perpetuate the memory of Longfellow by 
erecting » statute of the poet in the . mare 
near the eld Longfellow house, 
w • “ A peculiarly worthless race,” Black
wood’s Magazine dubs, the Irish.
fmhtChTW hhe Irish (®.r more th»n the Eng- 
mon wfth tyhemVe aba°Utely in «•«*-

dsecre-

Who has in stock a tre- another man’s clothes ; I $14. Boys’ suits for $2, 
mendous assortment of he buys himself; assists j$2.50 and $3. 

seasonable goods thatI in selling; keeps no Man- 
are being offered at ROCK sion at his customers e^ 

These pense ; sells goods at the

x.if 1 We can astonish you 
with lower prices and

i The w\ ,1
I /

BOTTOM prices.?X-

v
better goods than can be 

found in this
F... ..A gentleman of St- Louis named Baby 

has applied for leave to change bis name 
to Barbee, the orthodox pronunciation of 
in callmgTim Baby^'0" ““““ PCr,isted 

An ark 200 feet long is being built by 
an Iowa man, who believes that a second _
flood will take dace in lsxr rr ■ . , Monliral Block Market,
however to tabI1Qti ’’’ . H®. mtends, MONTREAL, Mav 26.—Closing Board—Banks— 
„„ I , k passengers at $5000 each, Montreal 208 and 207, sales 25 at 207; Ontario 
and expects to make a fortune. an8 67; Banque du Peuple asked 884, M oison s
........In the Scotch hiol.l.«,l. r- , 187X ®?nk °f Toronto 170 ind 177}; Bank, oeoten Highlands forty years Jacques Cartier aske<i 12»; Merchants Bank 180 and
ago the people were cleared out to make B>"k,-°t Commerce 147} and 147; Montreal
way for Sheep. Owing to competition from $.**•* Comp2ny112ieil lOO^Ricbdie^and'ontario

u“th^htTrvebaBÎncyeh^ftoWhat
wav to deer 1 81DCe had to Klve »J»I; pundas Cotton Company asked 117: St Paul
» ay to aeer. M. and M. 130 anil 129.

goods must be cleared smallest living profit, 
which the public endorse 
by their patronage ; 
don’t take our word for 
it but call and see for 
yourselves.

13 « or anyout before July, as the 
present store is to be re
built by that date.

other market.

Send for sample and
self-measurement card, 
which enablesrt A few reasons why 

Jamieson can undersell 
any man in the Trade. 
He never lost a hundred 
dollars in his life by 
credit ; gives no credit ; 
takes no credit ; one

jmy gen
tleman to take his own

I I l

IThe stock consists of measure as correctly as 
all the latest patterns of taken by a practical cut- 
English, Scotch and Ca- ter. 
nadian Tweeds, which i Satisfaction t 
we make up in pants to teed in every case or 

man does not pay for order for $3.50, Suits for money refunded.

if. I Is à Ali i
Abernetby’a «• Good heavens : what i, 

to b.come of us all?” when he looked around 
at the incipient doctor» in his crowded lec
ture theatre, begins to come home with in- 
creasing force to the heavy additions to 
the curing brigade.
....... TA® various election commissions in
England that have been held during the 
laat eighteen months have cost the rate- 
payere of the guilty constituencies about 
5lL6,L25. The most expensive process 
was at Macclesfield, where $25,210 has to 
be paid.
....... U1*- iTreiber, the German physician
who attended Lord Bvron in his last illness 
at Missoloughi, and who subsequently set
tled at Athens, baa just died there. Dr. 
Treiber is said to have left behind him some 
interesting notes of his acquaintance with “ 
Lord Byron.

E. STRACHAN COX air-
a

* ■k
m!iiSTOCK BROKER,

No. 80 King St. East, Toronto, r I
I In guaran-

Buys and sells Canatlian and American Stocks 
strictly 0.1 Commissi on.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton & Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

.. . J

é! yI
1

JAMIESON,
THE CLofHIER,

y i ;

KJ=.• ISralM aud Produce.
TORONTO, May 26.—Call Board.—Wheat quiot 

and steady. Peas offered at 88c with 80c bid, and 
oats at 49Jc on track, without bids 

The receipts of grain on the street to-day were 
small, and prices steady. Wheat unchanged, 

ith sales of 2JO bushels at 6128 to 81 20 for fall 
118 for goose, and SI 30 for spring. Bariev 
uiet, with sales of 100 bushels at fc5c to 88c. Oats 

firm, at 62c for 100 bushels. Hay in good demand 
and firm, with sales of thirty loads at #13 to $15 for 
clover, and at $15 to $16 50 for timothy. Straw 
firm at $8 50 and 69 per ton for two loads. Butter 
and eggs unchanged. We quote 
Wheat, fall $1 28 to #1 29 

do spring 1 32 to 1 36 
do goose.. 1 13 tc 1 14 

Barley .... 0 85 to 0 88 
.... 0 50 to 0 52 
.... 0 81 to 0 90

K/e ........... 0 82 to 0 85
Clover seed 4 90 to 5 10 
b*ef hd qrs 8 60 to 10 00 
do fere qrs 7 00 to 8 00 

Mutton.... 10 00 to 11 00 
“ care 0 00 to 0 00 

Lamb

ijjy

I '1
q.. ..Edward Rosner’s wife deserted him 

five days after the marriage, at Farmington, 
Mo , drove him to suicide by her heartless 
pertidity, and married

X
1
1-X \bis rival one day 

after becoming his widow ; yet she claims 
his entire estate, and will get it, there being 
no other heirs.

1 Lettuce doz.. 0 40 to 0 50 
Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0 35 
Radishes.... 0 50 to 060 
Asparagus doz 3r to (> 40 
Beans,bu.... 2 9J to 3 20 
Onions, doz.. 0 10 to 0 15 
Caulifl’r.doz... 0 00 to 0 00 
Chickens, pai
Fowls, pair,.. 0 55 to 0 65 
Ducks, brace 0 00 to 0 00 
Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00
Geese ........... 0 00 to 0 00

16*00 to 18 00 Turkeys .... 1 25 to 2 50
Veal............. 7 00 to 8 00 Butter, lb. rlls 0 16 to 0 18
Hogs,100 lbs 9 50 to 9 751 do dairy .. 0 13 to 0 14
Beets,bag.. 0 70 to 0 80 Eggs, fresh .. 0 10 to 0 17
Carrots,bag 0 60 to 0 70 Wool,per lb .. 0 20 to 0 21
Parsnips,bg 0 75 to 1 00 Hay .............13 00 to 1350
Potatoes,bg 1 40 to 1 60 Straw............. 8 50 to 9 00
Apples, brl 3 00 to 6 00

MONTREAL, May 26.—Flour, receipts 2100 brl 
sales 400 brls ; market steady ; prices tending 
buyers’ favor. Quotations — hour t- Superior, 
#6 35 ; extra $6 25, spring extra $6 10 ; super 
flne,#5 60 ; strong bakers’ #8 00 ; fine|5 10; middlings 
$4 20; pollards $3 75 ; Ontario bags $3 00; city 
bags S3 90 ; wheat red, Si 48 ; white $1 38 ; spring 
$1 45 ; corn 95c ; jieas per 60 lbs, 99}c ; oats 44c ; bar
ley 70c ; rye 90c ; oatmeal $5 10 ; cornmeal $4; butter 
western 15c to 17c ; eastern township 20c to 22c ; 
Brookville and Morrisburg 18; to 22c ; creamery 28c 

cheese lie to 13c ; j»ork $21 to $22 ;
S14 to $15 ; bacon 13d* to 14c; hams 13c to 14c ; 
ashes pots, $5 05 to $5 16 ; pearls, nominal.

LIVERPOOL. May 26. — Flour 10s to 12s 6d 
spring wheat 9s to 10s, red winter 9s 9d to log 
3d, white 9s 8d to 9s lid, club 9s lOd to 10s 3d, 
com, Ob 3Jd, oats 0s6d, barley 5s 2d, peas 6s 10<1, 
pork 87s, lard 58s, bacon 55§ to 58s, tallow 
43s 6d cheese 60s

BEERBOHM SAYS:—“London,May 26.—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat turn dearer, maize none offering. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat quiet, maize steady. 
Mark Lane--Wheat quiet, maize firm. English and 

arkets quiet. Liverpool—Spot
>rmg Id cheaper, maize 
Paris—Flour and wheat

is
OlM

• ........At Bucklsnd, in England, a very fine
elm tree of great age, v Inch tvaa the prin
cipal ornament of the churchyard, was 
blown down and split by the recent gale, 
when it was discovered that the 
trunk was a beehive, containing an accumu
lation of honey weighing over 3 cwt.
....... Mr. Linton is to receive 1000 guinea3
from Queen Victoria for his painting of the 
marriage of Prince Leopold. There is a re- 
gular series of pictures of every similar 
event in her majesty’s reign. Most of them 
hang in the grand corridor in the private 
apartments at Windsor. Among others is 
a hideous daub, representing the old duke 
of Wellington giving a godfather’s present 
to Prince Arthur.

Comer of Queen and Yonge Streets, Toronto.Peas

r 0 70 to 0 80
iBOOTS AND SHOES-»

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
WM. CHARLES,

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

enormous HEINTZMÂN & CO.!

V°«»W!Al
151 BAY Sf., TORONTO,

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artiflcal legs and arms in 
he Dominion of Canada for 

1881.

'>

I
.13 CHURCH STREET,

LATE
IQ Adelaide Street East. ,1IS,

in <£2

ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, 1860.FINE PRINTING. Send for Circular.

THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO. r....... George Miln, the Chicago minister who
made a marked,, if temporary, 
cently by his radical opinions, has been 
giving private recitals of “Hamlet” in violet 
tights and Montagued hair; and it is said 
that he win "soon make his debut in that 
character upon the professional stage. Con- 
gregationalist, Unitarian, agnostic, mimic, 
all in three years. Rev. Miln has ran a 
rapid race.
....... The value of an original idea for the
stage is illustrated by the Lone Fisherman 
in the burlesque, “Evangeline." 
piece was a failure when first produced. On 
a second trial, however, when the character 
of the silent and ever present fisherman was 
introduced, successfully resulted, and for 

jf. five years the play has been in constant and 
profitable performance. The Lone Fisher- 

"■* man has now been stolen for the burlesque 
“ Sindbad," afc the Royal theatre, London, 
where he becomes the Old Man of the Sea.
.......Although the Scotch profess to idolize
Burns, they allowed their greatest poet to 
spend his time in ganging beer, and at this 
rnoàient they are permitting hie nephew to 
<lie$n the workhouse. Gilbert Burns, an 
old man-of-war’s man, is now in his 81st 
year, in Glisgow poorhouse. A couple of 
hundred pounds would enable him to end 
his life in peace and comfort ; but the 
money does not seem to be forthcoming. A 
Pertshire 
ment” to
but as yet it does not appear to have met 

• with much success. —

J. Voung Taylor (late with 
Bingham «V Taylor, The Printers)

manager.

sensation re- £Mto 34c ; lard

•d
i

Chith*1^" 1

~ ntedFE L' S an CamMERCHANTS!
YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at

Charles 
Truss.

ill Points ok ExVELLENCE:Tst*Wc*ighs 
III only one oimee. 2d, Perfect ventila
it L1.0,^’air cfreultte8 freely under j ad 
■ fl1, i "iislftiit pressure. In speaking 

t,ie tongue acts ns a valve in the 
■M inoutli, which causes a correspond- 

i,n..lTT7—=r- ,Aintf pressure immediate;)- on the
tessteïïasîï Vi"!

Pf™*4 < as above shown) hasn vlomp-

HOTEL BRUNSWICK 'KINO STREET WEST, r >I“"1 “Ul'°" S,r"'s' x. y.

ti 6.

French country in 
wheat quiet, Califonua ap 
firm.and unchanged

MILWAUKEE, May 26.—Wheat SI 30} for June, 
SI 30 for July.

OSWEGO, May 26.—Wheat steady, sales 1500 
white state 91 40, 1000 red state 91 47. Corn Un
changed ; sales 2000 No. 2 Canada 86}e., 2000 yel
low 88c. ; Oats scarce, sales 10,000 Canada, 68}c to 
59c; Barley quiet. No 2 Canada nominally SI 07.L 
Rye quiet, sales Canada 86c in bond.

DETROIT, May 26,-Wheat No 1 white,. »1 33 
cash, *1 32} for May, 81 38} for June, >1 253 
for July, SI 11 for Aug, 81 09 lor year

TOLEDO, O., May 20.—Wheat—No 2 red 91 39} 
cash, *1 39 for May, 81 83} for June, 81 16} for 
July, $1 131 for August, 8112 for rear, r 
No 2 78c 78} for May, 73c for Julie, 731c for July, 
07Jc for year.

NFW YORK, May 26.—Cotton - unchanged. 
Flour—Receipts 16,000 brls, dull, heavy, sales 14,000 
brls.; No 2 $3 to $3.95, superfine, etc , $3 90 to 
$3 00, common $4 75 to $5 70, good 85 MO to $9 25, 
western extra $7 25 to $8 25, extra Ohio $3 to 
$8 50, St. Louis $5 to $9 25, Minnesota extra $8 25 to 
$<50, double extra $8 60 to$9 76. Rye flour steady, 
unchanged. Cornmeal unchanged. Wheat—Re. 
ceints, 48,000 bush, lower, depressed ; sales 
1,340,000 bush, including 124,000 bush. spot. Ex
ports 58,000, No. 2 spring, $1 35, No. 2 red $1 38 to 
8139, May $1 45} to $1 46}, No 1 white $1 42}. Rye 
firm at 88 to 91c. Barley nominal. Malt steady.

Receipts 129,000 bush, depressed, sales 3,075,- 
000 busli including 75,000 bush spot, exerts 3000 
No 2 63 ■ ... - * V. Muv 83c to 85c. Oats—Receipts 136,- 

. Sties 729,060 bush, mixed 59c to 
» 68c, No. 2 May 68c to 59}c. Hav 

steady af 65c 0) 70c. Hops firm. Coffee firm and 
unchanged. Sugar linn and unchanged. Petroleum 
unsettled, crude tijc to 7}c, refined 7}c. Tallow 
find potatoes firm and unchanged. Eggs higher at 
9c Pork dull at $20 25 to $20 37} new mess, 
leef firm. Cut meats1, midd'es firm, unchanged. 
*rd unsettled at $11 75. Butter weak at 15 to 25c. 

fCheese firm and unchanged.
CHICAGO, May 27.—Flour steady and unchang

ed. Wheat unsettled au $1 23} to $1 23} cash §1 233 
bp $1 24 May. Corn unsettled at 69c cash, and 
May. Oats unsettled at 49c to 49}c cash, 49c 
May. Rye firmer at 77c to 77}c. Barley unchang
ed. Pork unsettled at $19 37} toSIQLôO cash, $19 32} 
to 819 35 June. Lard lower at $11 30 cash, $11 3Ô

$11 32} June. Whisky steady and unchangfd. 
Freights- Corn to Buffalo 2c. Receipts—Flour 7000

The •: a
m «4
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C. PATTIES® $ CO.’S,
No 4 Adelaide Street W est. v

MRESTAURANTS
■

Toronto Elocution Society, |
Applications from lax lies and gentlemen for j ^ 

admission to above society will be received by the 

undersigned till the 10th May next.

V-.'
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated m Mi' aeducational

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
1 Just received this day from Prince Edward Island 

served on the shell ; try them.
GEO. BROWN,

La e of the American IIot°
r is * * organizing a move- 

wipe off a national reproach,”
pape t:MEETINGS.k

MEMBERSHIP LIMITED.rpiIE ADJOURNED GENERAL ANNUAL 
JL MEETING of the Canadian Steam Users’ Insur

ance Association for the election of directors, and 
for other purposes will be held at the head offic 
of the association in the Mechanics’ Institute 
Toronto, on Tuesday the 16th day of May, 1882. a 
12 o'clock noon, By order

A F. JONES,
_ , Secretary,
pie above meeting is further adjourned till 

TV ES DAY’ the 23rd lust., at the same hour and

t... .Tricliinæ continues to give a surprising 
amount of trouble in Germany. Inspectors 
have been , appointed in every district, 
stringent rales are in force for the micro
scopic examination of pork, and negligence 
or evasion of the law is severely punished. 
Nevertheless the sale of infected meat, 
often with fatal results, is a thinjyf frequ
ent occurrence in all parts Of the country. 
It American pork were half as liable to be 
infected with trichinae a» that raised in 
Germany, it would not be admitted into a 
single European pgrt. By comparison the 
American meat, free as it is from govern
ment inspection, is singularly pure.

,.. .The ordinary high hat has generally 
been denounced as a grievous imposition of 
fashion, but it has at last been tnrned to a 
really useful purpose. The Swiss Federal 
council was at its wits’ end to know what 
to do with the requests for invitations to 
the St. Gothard festivities, and there were 

Ç “600 gentlemen at least” whose claims 
undeniable, but all of whom the

PIANOST. B. BROWNING, M.A.,
President.

R. LEWIS, 
___ Lecturer000 hll-ii. I*i 

62c. white (. -
134

BILL POSTING- %

WM. TOZER,
UNDERTAKERS. AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will lie promptly attended to.

ALL THEIR PIANOS HAV^Tjtë LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.TTinroRSTBértînîè^T
j_213^ueen Street East, opposite Seaton Street. I

Teques ea oinexr urand Fianos. Feverol imvroveA

all ProvinciaLaOcmntTand md UtifeFItlter

also at Philadelphia, Sydney. N.S.W., Montreal and Toronto, when in com-*
ges?"btetoS>rr°3' andco“‘y ‘hat their pianos are°°he

w 2XTOIiiLSir, 537 Queen street I 
west. Funerals supplied in First-Class style I i 

| at the Lowest Rates. The best Hearse in To- 
j routo. Telephone communication with all parts j

nor
brls, wheat 27,000 bush, c<yn 356,000 bush, oats 
85 .000 bush, rye 3000 bush, barley 11,000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 4,000 brls, wheat 3000 hush,

rye 6C00
CORSET

corn 216,000 bush, oats 75,000 bush, 
hush, barley 2000 bush, Sen atea>svul‘JBOATS. _MILLINERY. £SAIL BOATS Î SAIL BOATS IIwere

council did not see its way to “feeding and 
lodging for three days." In this emergency 
the counoil has intimated that “ cylinder 
hats and black coats will be de rigueur," 
and this costume is so abhorrent to Switzors 
that many will stay away rather than 
wear the hat.

I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 Inches deep, 6 feet 6 in
ches broad. They are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUII DEB, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIERE

Queh,ec.

Xo Connection with any other firin'iii Toronto. Tlicir Pianos Warerooms,•m can only be obtainèdfat theirIkTo Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE !

î
171 KING STREET WEST, next, Rossin House

A Personal Inspection of onr Instruments is Solicited.

y.i
vsi i

•n i-FANCY GOODS......... Journals of Prussian Poland lament
the rapidity with which that country is 
becoming Germanized. Language, property, 
and population are all falling into the con
trol of the dominating Teutons. The 

; Polish peasantry is emigrating, a large pro
portion coming to the United States, and 
German farmers and handicraftsmen are 
being sent for to take their place. This, 
together with the fact that German is the 
official and judicial language, is enough to 
crowd out the original vernacular. As to the 
lauded estates of the old Polish nobility, 
they are fast being bought up by German 
capitalists. During 1881 nearly 75,000 
acres of land was sold by Polish owners to 
German purchasers. In the past four years 
nearly 130,000 acres went that way, Polish 
patriots endeavor in vain to stem the tide. 
The dream of a restoration of the old nation 
is fast fading.

iiContinued from Thursday, llth, till Way 
2.1 rd I win v . SPECTACLES SH RT- - ___________ CORNICES |„M1 , -----

THE PARAGON SHIRT WINDOW CORNICES BULLS HEAD>
First Prise.)

m I :
mBYB OGRAND SPRING SHOW

OF

MILLINERY,

BBSS.

■vC. POTTER, Optician, COKXKH .MAUAKA AND OOIMO 8T8.2®Si
'Ncqi SET !’CO31 KINO STREET BAST, TORONTO,

cialty of giving an easy 
the eye. 30 years’ experienc

1 HAVE NO OTHERM: ALL THE LATEST DESIGNSMakes as 
will not t

fit so that he FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION.2 6 LLEADER LANE. Toronto.Feathers, Flowers and 
GOOD 

In Her New Store, 251 Yonge 
Street,

IN
TOnsORIAl TRANSIENT GUESTSPLUMBING AND GASFITTING HOTELS. WOOD AND GILT.OLD DOLLY^ VARDEN. 

CAPTAIN JACK
ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.J. N. O’NEIL,

PLUMBER,.STEAM AND GAS FITTER
10» CHlRdH STREET.

ROSSIN HOUSE LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.
OPPOSITE TR HTY SQUARE, TORONTO. „.TI,e By « Stocked witi, the 

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars
WILLIAM BIJKE, Toronto,

DATE GRAND CENTRAL.

T8 THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
X Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

ChiehiClerk.

Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end at P. PATERSON &S0N,466 QUEEN STREET.IVHWS,MISS
11 Orders Personally and Prompt y 

tented to. MAR H. IRISH 
135 Proori eto

^Mourning a Specially Near Denison Avenue. ]24 KING ST. EAST. 135 612346
f/

JPGOOD

x

9 THE PUBLIC
OF THK—

(AIR WORKS,
r Street. Terouto.
renwend have returned from 
m with a large and fashlopable 
kiYKLTlKS of Hair and Fancy

STORF, to be opened at

E STREET
U. 105 YONGR STREET, arc 
m\ ite the ? ublic, csiHcially the 

p i iroixis which is by far the 
»t«ick in these lines ever pre- 
in Canada.

RENWEND.
ILWAYS.

ITOBA.
EXCURSION !

EASON OF 1882
vis the line of

& Canada Southern
[ways,

i Depot, Tot onto, 12:30 noon 
lvth for Fargo, Grand Forks 
la Prairie, Brandon and all 

rcight shipments made weekly 
I full information apply to 
•*LBROOK & CO., 
on. Real Estate, and Ticket 
Jley and Canada Southern tail 
Toronto 135
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Tk* Caxrrvallrm grlrrl Mr. Jann Brai t 
—A Lame Merlin*.

Three Men Arm lei I at Klngnlan for the 
Bobbery at Lee At Chain»'.

Mention haa already been made in these 
columns of the piece of sharp practice of 
three strangers, who on Thursday entered 
the wholesale jewelry store of Messrs. Lee 
* t'hallis in Wellington street and got 

(i. eandynte in the furthcoming away with $272 in cash and $626 in checks. 
Mr. Berwick of Murray A Bar- The steal was made while Mr. Lee was en- 

irick presided, and John Mille»secretaried. gaged waiting on a customer. It was
thought that the thieves went east, and 
the police telegraphed to the various points 
between here and Montreal. (I. T. R. 
Detective Flynn went east on Thursday 
night. At Whitby three men got on the 
train, but appeared to be strangers. How
ever. on the road down they frequently 
sjioke to each other. When the train 
reached Kingston, Detective Sullivan, Chief 
of Police Horsey and Detective Flynn ar
rested the three men. They gave 
their names as Joseph Miller,
Chas. Webb and Charles Wilson.
Miller and Webb were elegantly dressed 
and had valuable gold watches, chains and 
jewelry in their possession. Between the 
three they had $840 in bills. The police 
here are pretty certain that the right 
ties have been arrested. They all 
tickets for Montreal. Last night Detectives 
Sheehan and Reeburn went to Kingston on 
the 6.52 express to bring back the men. 
The names given are no doubt bogus and 
one of them is supposed to be “Minnie 
Marks,” a well known confidence operator 
from the States and another is thought to 
be a New York “crook.’’ They willbe re
turned to Toronto to-night

Another Large Meeting of the Befall 
Liquor Traile of the flty l’eslrrdny.

There was another large meeting of the 
retail liquor trade in (lermania hall yeater- 
day afternoon, with Mr. Wm. Armstrong 
presiding. The meeting was called for the 
pur|mee of hearing a report from a commit, 
tee appointed at a previous meeting, who 
were to confer with the brewers bf the 
city anent the price of lager beer. A full 
report of the first meeting, and also the 
circuler sent out by the brewers to The 
retail liquor dealers was published in the 
World of last Tuesday.

The retailers’ committee met the brewers 
in the Walker house yesterday morning 
and bad a lengthy conference. The brewers 
receded a step from their first decision and 
offered a discount of five per cent to the 
retailers in lieu of the former privileges, 
vis., discounts, free ice, taps, 
vents, refrigerators, etc. The decision 
of the brewers was laid before the meeting 
yesterday afternoon, and the feeling 
almost unanimous that five per cent, dis
count was not enough to offset the free ice 
and other appliances and the losses sustained 
in handling lager beer. A long discussion 
took place, and the subject was thoroughly 
çono into. The disadvantages of bringing 
ager from other cities were fully set forth. 

Some of the speakers did not want to 
handle the beverage at all while others 
maintained that they could not carry 
first-class business without selling lager. 
Finally a motion was carried that if the 
brewers did not consent to grant a discount 
of at least 8 per cent, that on and after 
Monday morning next the retail liquor trade 
wafild not handle their lager at all.

A bond was drawm up obligating every 
man in the room to the extent of $50 if the 
provisions of the bond were violated, A 
committee was also appointed to wait on the 
brewers at their meeting this morning and 
inform them of the stand the retailers had 
taken. And so the matter stands.

Fruitless ttnolnflnus from the CauadUu 
Frets upon It. flsrJUiley’a liafl, Huron street, was well 

filled last night 1>y the Conservative dele- [From the Newmarket Bra.]
We are free to admit there is something 

about the question of Canada’s right to 
make her own treaties calculated to give a 
nobler dignity to our status as a Dominion 
—something calculated to gratify our na
tional pride ; but will its advantiges cor
respondingly increase our disadvantages by 
adding to our national burdens ?

[From the Guelph Herald (Con.).)
If Mr. Blake were as perfect in every

thing else, instead of being out of accord 
with the electors, his opposition to the na
tional policy would kill the party whose 
views he enunciates as dead as a herring ! 

IFrom the Woodat -ck Sentinel-Review (Lib.), j 
Both as to form and substance it 

commends itself to fair-minded men of both 
parties. It bears upon it the impress of 
truth and right, of an honest man and a 
patriotic statesman, and it has in it a ring 
of hope, of conti le nee and of victory. It is 
a call to arms that will be readily and 
enthusiastically responded to.

[From the Cobourg WorldiLib.).J 
We believe that a fair consideration of Mr. 

Blake’s able paper, with his fearless 
arraignment of the government, and his 
proposed course if returned to power, will 
induce all really independent electors to 
support him in the person of his representa
tive, the reform nominee for this riding.

[From La Patrie, Montreal, (lib.)]
On the subject of the tariff Mr. Blake 

speaks frankly, and confirms without 
equivocation the opinion expressed by most 
of the liberal journals for some months 
back : Respect for rights acquired by .» 
revolution, whether commercial or indus
trial; partial revision of the tariff so as to 
render it less onerous by abolishing or 
reducing the tax on coal, grain, sugar, wool
lens, cotton, iron, which is a raw material 
of prime necessity.

[From the Monetary nines. I 
l he issue, as stated by both parties, is on 

the merits of the tariff ; and the decision 
must of course be on "its general merits. 
Mr. Blake reminds us that the present 
tariff has increased the rate of taxation. It 

absolutely necessary to raise more 
revenue. When the party now^in power 
said th* y would reform the liaances without 
adding to the taxes, they proposed what was 
impossible ; but in restoring the equilibrium 
between the revenue and the expenditure, 
they did, it must be admitted, a statesman - 
like and necessarv thing. During the week 
there was announced the formation of a 
national party, containing some prominent 
names in Toronto. This party declares the 

necessary. tariff a dead issue. Its members are all
Detroit, May 26.—A Muskegon dis- wi,llout exception, we believe, 

patch of last night says the strike is ended, advanced reformers. The leading organs 
At a very stormy meeting of the laborers’ ?/. . refo,.m party do not accept
union this afternoon it was resolved that , 18 view ; while Mr. Blake says, in effect, 
the members are released from all obliga- *iat manufacturers have nothing to fear 
tions, and can work as long and at any fr.om a change of government. The party 
price they choose. Nearly 300 men are . wkich Mr. Blake is the recognized leader 
working on the booms to-day, fifty of them ls n°t at one on this question. The nation- 
old hands. The others will go to work in . ,ts are 0,ll.V a wing of this party ; they 
the morning. All the mills will start up aec are themselves for the first time and set 
next week. up a platform on the eve of an election.

Cohoes, N. Y., May 26.—At a mass this is not the way tu win confidence. If a 
meeting of four thousand Harmony mills n^w party is to announce a new policy, it 
operatives to-night, correspondence was Ve <lone deliberately when the only
read showing that financial aid has been °klect °f the move plainly is to make the 
promised by the amalgamated labor union. new viev,s prevail, by force of reiterated 
The unanimous sentiment favored continu- That the opposition shows a
ing the strike until the notice of reduction divided front on the tariff question con- 
was rescinded. The Harmony mills man- cer"8 *“e general public only so far as the 
agers are equally obstinate and there are no ertt‘ct is to create a doubt as to their real 
signs of an immediate settlement. The P®altlon and what may be the result of a 
loss of wages to the present exceeds of government. There are advocates
$100,000. °r the national policy who are very decided-

Clevela.ni), May 26.—A mass meeting ly \n earnL8t» and they desire to know ex- 
of 2000 workmen was held here to-night. a5tly where they stand. They believe 
Speeches were made anl a hearty support 1 h,lt. safety is to be found only on one side, 
of the striking miners was promised. ant* 111 that side they put their trust. They

sec this broad fact, that one aide supports 
lilt; tariff and Ike other apposes it ; and they 
believe that theexceptions may betray a fear 
that a lost cause is being adhered to at 
the risk of defeat.

It is too late for any party now to change 
its position on the tariff. Ko eleventh 
hour conversion wilt be of saving efficacy.
On the whole, the tariff policy will be de
cided mamly on the old lines. The public 
only acts on broad general views. Mr. 
Blake arraigns the t.iriil' on the ground that 
it is not perfect. Here he can count on an 
easy victory. He ears it is defective, and 
this few will deny ; he says it '« unjust, 
and in some details this also is tme. But 
the public does not expect theoretical per
fection ; it can overlook minor defects in 
connection with a sciieine which has the 
merit of having reformed the finances, and 
it will decide whether the particulars in 
which the tariff is unjust are sufficiently 
weighty to counter-baiauce the general re 
stilts produced—the raising of adéquat 
venue and the encouragement afforded to 
native manufactures.

gates from the four wards of West Toronto 
—St Patricks, St. Stephens, St. Georges, 
and St. Andrews—who met in convention 
to select

I
■■

5 KING STREET EAST,election.

Among those present were K. King Dodds, 
Joshua Beard, John Munro, Eugene 
O’Keefe, Captain John Beaty, Aid. Farley. 
J. Davis (foreman Portland street fire reel) 
P G Close, Aid John Turner. ex-Ald Dill, 
ex-Ald Baxter, Aid Boswell, Aid Clark, 
Aid Woods, W H Knowlton [contractor for 
fire horses], C A Brown [of Bradstreetal. 
E P Roden, Darcy Boulton, Aid Evans, E 
F Clark [Orange Sentinel], G Leslie, Homer 
Piugle, J F Cross, John Hav, and manv 
other lights of the party. The men put up 
were : v

Jamea Beaty, Q.C., by Aid. Boswell, 
Christopher \Vashington Bunting, by 

W. H. Knowlton and Darcy Boulton.
Besides these two, Hon. A. P. Maodon- 

aid,the chairman, and Aid. Clark [by Aid. 
Tvmcr] were also nominated but withdrew.

The question arose, would Mr. Bunting 
accept? No one was able to say that he 
would, but his friends insisted on hie 

the meeting 
The waters thereupon began to be 
troub’ed, but Aid. Boswell 
upon tliens by 
ing had told him that he wished to get the 
nomination in the east, and that if ht was 
rejected in the convention in the west, his 
name would not stand eo well in the east 
whereon his heart was set. But still Mr. 
Knowlton insisted on Mr. Bunting's claim.-. 
Mr. E. F. Clarke asked brother Knowlton 
if he had brother Bunting’s consent. He 
answered by asking if anyone had Mr. Beat
ty’s consent A delegate from St. Andrew’s 
vatd informed the convention thafhe had 
asked Mr. Banting if he wanted the west 
and how much he would give for it [Cries 
of Oh! and laughter.] In the meantime 
Capt. Boomer took Mr. Knowlton into a 
corner and reasoned with him. Thereafter 
Mr. Knowlton withdrew Mr. Bunting’s 
same, as he was not aware that Mr 
Banting wanted the east. After'a little 
further parleying Mr. Beaty was made the 
unanimous choice. A committee was des- 
P itched to acquaint Mr. Beaty with the 
fact and to request his presence. He was 
aoon forthcoming, he was warmly received,
“ breaches were healed” and “ the 

tNTanks closed up,” and speeches of organiza
tion and congratulation indulged in.

NOTED FOR ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

Drawing Room Furniture,
Dining Room Furniutre,

Bedroom Suites.
Select Line of Furniture Coverings, Lace and 

Tapestry Curtains, Fringes, etc., etc.
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Reichter, editor of a socialist paper at 
Vienna, ha* been sentenced to twelve 
years imprisonment for high treason.

/ i i i v> /•: t 4 r 3.

WM. MURDOCH & CO.BRIEF LOCALS.

There are now 194 patients in the gen
eral hospital.

Capt. Daggett is in command of the City 
of Toronto.

Hon. Isaac Buchana , ui Hamilton, wa 
in town yesterday.

Sir John A. Macdonald will arrive in 
the city to day from Napnnee.

Bernard Saunders, ex-deputy reeve of 
Yorkville, is returning officer for East 
York.

The Egyptian mil i-trv has rcsignu] after 
refusing the demand., of England and

\
France and re'erring them to the Sultan,

Several small liai ds of rebels have ii-en 
The movement is of a

9
in Catalonia.
Carlist character. 1 he government attach 
small importance toit, although symptoms 
of a rising are also re ported in the Basque 
provinces.

Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents,

/
C A VITAL A HU LABOR.

The Great foal Strike* In Itarylanil -The 
Michigan Lumbermen — Affair* nl 
rah ses.

Cumberland, Md., May 26.—The au- 
thories have been notified that the coal

THA Terrible Full.
QuKBEn, May 25.—Last night Louis 

Lepiue, jr., son ot Mr. Louis Lepine of the 
internal revenue office, fell from the attic 
window, three storeys hied/, of his father’s 
residence into the yam below. After 
being picked up deceased survived only ten 
minutes.

TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD.The moon was hazy last night and Moses 
Oates said it would rain to-day. No doubt 
Moses is right

John Nolan has been appointed as a 
member of the fire brigade. There 
eight applications.

Watchmen Campbell and Bluett had 
clubbing affair on Yonge street early y este 
day morning, and the latter had his ear 
split open.

The only persons who have found this 
particular month of May very merry have 
been the doctors, whose ■ trade ia marvel
ously thriving.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. P. D. Ross,news 
editor of the Evening News, was presented 
with à gold pencil case by hie fellow-jour
nalists. Mr. Ross leaves for Montreal to 
join the staff of the Star of that city.

Chief of Police Horst of Brantford 
passed through the city yesterday en route 
for Kingston, having in charge a young 

named Smiiey, sentenced to three years 
in the penitentiary for house-breaking.

The most fashionable dressed man is the 
most admired. Those who wish to be ad
mired should get their clothes at the noted 
clothing house, Oak Hall, 115 to 121 King 
street east, where a grand clearing sale is 
now going on.

“Ede” Bronson, the hostess of “Alma 
Cottage" in Victoria street, was arrested 
by P. C. Morris O'Connell opposite the 
Russia house last night. She was drunk 
and was importuning a well-known railway 
magnate and other gentlemen to take a 
walk with her.

NightÏcompanies will next week import new labor 
to take the places of 3000 strikers, and the 
county will be held responsible for damage 
done to property of the companies should a 
riot ensue. Three hundred new miners 
assembling in Baltimore, to be accompanied 
here by a heavy guard of special officers. 
A large force of carpenters, guarded by 
officers, will erect buildings at Eckhaidt 
mines to accommodate 1000 men. Trouble 
is anticipated. The governor will order out 
the militia if

waswere
! lie members of this firm are qualified by many year 

to»lrer*J "I eeiintry an<l bv_ their railway connections
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BOOTS AND SHOES
Ike Color t)ae.tton.

In regard to the Jackson episode can the 
postmen be called ignorant, seeing that 
they are men of letters. SPRING GOODS I /Î All

ARRIVING DAILY AT WOOscar Wilde at the Garden..
A matinee lecture is a novelty in this 

city. Mr. Oscar Wilde will deliver one of 
Jus most interesting lectures at Horticul 
tural gardens this afternoon, and will tell 
1 he ladies how they ought to dress. Many 
of them no donbt know that already, but 
i hen the great esthete can tell them some
thing they havê never heard before. Seats 
can be reserved at Nordheimer s.

SIMPSON’S1 P. Pi*man <

j BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
! NEW STYLES,

NE W GOODS,

iw, 2

ns
The Wnrld In Winnipeg.

A subscriber in Winnipeg writing to The 
World under date of May 20th, 
Change the address of my paper from Main 
street to my .house as to many fellows 
come in to get a glimpse of The World that 
it interferes with business. I wish you 
would poke up the postoffice people here 
and get them to deliver the papers every 
day instead of bringing them three or four 
at a time and often none for the remainder 
of the week.

msays : mmn
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, r 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell* 

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Ort

____NEW PRICES.
COB, of QUEEN AND TERAULEY 8TRE ETS.

Al

AMUSEMENTS. NO.
Make No Mistake in the Date!
MARK IT- DOWN

)To-day is Whitsun eve—the eve of pentc- 
co8t. In the Roman Catholic churches 
baptism is solemnly administered, and, 
should there bo occasion, the ceremony of 
the benediction of the baptismal font takes 
place, the paschal candle being brought 
once more from its seclusion and used for 
the purpose. The day is strictly observed 
as one of fasting.

Detective Rever, of Newark, N.J., re
turned to that city on Thursday night and 
will be in this city next Tuesday. He has 
gone home to get further evidence against 
W m. A. Hall, who was arrested in this 
city in connection with the gigantic 
plunders in the city departments of New
ark. The amount stolen by the ring is 
over $700,000.

The children of Courtney, the caretaker 
at the smallpox hospital, have been admit
ted to the schools of No. 10 section, town
ship of York, two of them attending the 
Hamilton street school for very young chil
dren, and one attending the Boni ton street. 
A number of the ratepayers are opposed to 
their being admitted, however, and it is 
reported that an address to the trustees 
upon the subject is being prepared for pre
sentation at the next meeting of the board.

There 1 
offerer w 1

d Insoles, 
nentlv cure 
vous Debilit 
Injures, Ne 
which medic

tiïMND OPEIU HOUSE.
o. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

AM. William not Interested.
On Thursday a reporter hailed Aid. 

Billy Farley on Toronto street and asked 
how things were going 
circles in tim-west Th

Grand Matinee This Afternoon. torowtSPORTING TALK. 9
Postively Last Appearance To-night.in conservative 

, . „ „ . e alderman was at
the time full of stocks and wheat and 
coaid merely say, “I’m taking no interest 
in politics—know nothing about them.’" 
At the coneerfitive convention in the w * 
end last nigHfc the same reporter t 
the same alderman on the door as tyier 
and full of conservative enthusiasm.

May aal Way
I way. ready

THE OAKS STAKES.
London, May 2b" —The weather at Ep

som to-day was windy and the sky occasion
ally overcast, Considerable rain fell yes
terday, rendering the course somewhat 
heavy. In the race for the Oaks stakes— 
three-years-old fillies—the starters and 
jockeys were: John Watson’s br. f. Ge- 
heithniss (Cannon).\ Leopold de Roths
child’* ch. f. Nellie (Fordham). W. S. 
Ciawford’s ch. f, St. Marguerite (Wood). 
Lord Stamford’s b. f. Incognita ( Watts). 
Count F. De Lagrange's ch. i. Lady May 
(Goater). The last betting was 16 ts 4 on 
Geheimniss, 6 to 1 against Nellie, 5 to 2 
against St. Marguerite, 20 to 1 against 
Incognita, 20 to 1 against Lady May. 
Summary—Th* Oaxs Stakes-500 sovereigns each, 

half forfeit, for Allies 3-years-old, 8 stone 1ft lbs 
each, about 1, miles.

Jno. Watson’s br. f. Geheimniss (Cannon).......... 1
W. 8. Crawford's ch. f. St. Maigueiite (Wood) 2 
Leojiold de Rothschild's ch. f. Nellie (Fordham) 3

TONY PASTOR
/T P.8 
U. Ml 
O ni en froth

and his Elegant Company of Spcialty Artists. 
Matinee 25c and 60c. Box plan now open.

f Bend forJUNE 2nd & 3rd.
THISIS" THE

TTODQB ±1 Bast,
Sheeting Papei 

or Warrens’ 
materiel know

ALLIGATOR !as a safe, sure, simple and cheap Extern 1 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one euir<*d;>g 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of its 
claims.

The John Harris.
Attention is bailed to the advertisment of 

the new Island ferry steamer John Han is 
which now run» frem foot of Scott street. 
The John Harris is a staunch, tidy steamer, 
which will safely carry her fall comple
ment of passengers. She is conducted by 
Capt. Joseph Kennedy, one of the most 
careful and experienced mariners in the 
Dominion, and all who may favor this boat 
with their patronge may be sure of having 
their comfort well looked after. The wharf 
is commodious, and easy of access at all 
hours ef the day and night.

Tony Pastor at I lie Grand.
Tony Pastor’s company opened a two 

night’s engagement at the Grand last night. 
There was an extra large audience, 
performance, which is a variety, opened 
with Donnelly and Drew in their Ir sh 
songs and dances. They were good. Moitié 
V îckers and C. S. Rodgers gave a good n p- 
resentation of the musical sketch “ The 
Debutant.” The transformation dances of 
Miss Lizzie Simms, astonished the nudienc-. 
The character sketch “A Lesson of Love,” 
by the Irwin sisters, was very good, 

g- Messrs. \\ ood, Beasley, and Weston,
_ (brothers, in their comical musical act dis- 

mlayed no little ability. The performance 
^closed with a comica! play “Fun on the 

$tage, or “A Managers Troubles,” in 
7“oh .the, French twin sisters, Minnie and 
Lena, in skipping rope dances and double 
jigs took well with the audience. They 
were loudly applauded. The program is 
a good one and well carried out. There 
will be a matinee this afternoon.

Osgoede Hall Yeslenlay.
The benchers met in convocation yester

day, Hon. Ed. Blake presiding.
The question whether local judges of the 

high court have the power to make orders 
in interpleader matters was argued before 
Mr. Justice Osier yesterday morning. Judg
ment was referred.

Mr. Fraser Lefroy has been appointed by 
the benchers of the law society to the posi
tion of reporter to the chancery division of 
the high court of justice.

In the case of the Queen v. O’Rourke, 
who is awaiting execution at Milton for the 
double murder of the Mahers, reserved for 
the consideration of the common pleas divi
sion on a question as to the challenge of 
jurors, a constitutional question was raised 
yesterday morning by Mr. Murphy for the 
prisoner. He contended that as the Onta
rio fegislature have not the power to 
late procedure in criminal matters, 
the Dominion legislature give them that 
power, the selection of jurors as at present 
managed is unconstitutional. Mr. -Emilius 
Irving appeared for the crown. Judgment 
was reserved.

Two actions for calls brought by the 
Union fire insurance [defunctj company 
have resulted in verdicts for the plaintiffs. 
The cases were on Thursday before the 
common pleas on motions made by the 
defendants to set aside the verdicts, on 
the grounds that notices of call weie not 
given in time, and of the insolvency of the 
eompany.jL Judgment wae reserved, "

3.28 rSET X.ONGF PEOPLE’S BIG SHOW! T . L. RAW 
tie RONTO 
tackle. Send

Cost $::00 to import from the Swamps of Florida, 
and the only living full grown Alligator in Canada 
is at the

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A.VOGELBR.& CO..

Baltimore, Md., V. 3. A*

M
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PALM“ZOO.” A Huge Instructive Menagerie

Two Colossal Circuses United
Coming in all Its Triumphal 

THffsported on a Mile of Hallway Cars.

ALSO THE
SUNDAY SERVICES. MONSTROUS WHALE!

band to-day.
BY SPECIAL REQUEST

T>IANOS Al 
MT ED by e

t7claxton,Jarvis Street Baptist Churche re-

TIOOFJNO I 
INSON, ft) uL

OehelmnlM won by two lengths, St. Marguerite 
•econd, and Nellie » had third.

THE LOMBVILLK MEETING.
Louisville, Ky., May 2ti.—In the 1st 

race, f mile, Robt. Bruce was 1st, Regicide 
Sd, Stella 3d. Time 1.15j. In the 2d 
race, mile and a .quarter, John Happy 
1st, Boulevard 2d, Bowling Green 3d. 
Time 2.11 In the 3d race, mile. Check
mate von, Runny mad', 2d, Maggie Ayer 3d. 
lime 1.42 In the 4th race, mile and an 
eight, Brambaletta won, Aleck Ament 2d, 
Wammonist 8d. Time 1.54. In the 5thrace, 
I' leetwood stakes, mile TiI'.ats, Monogram 
won. Time 1.48J, 143. Steeple dinar, 
Guy won, Mist Malloy 2d, Glasgow 3d, 

BASEBALL GAMES jYETTEPDAY.
At New York—“Meta.” 17, A1 leg ban- 

ies 5.
At Philadelphia—Athletics 5, St. Louis 0.
At Troy—Troys 9, Worcesters 5.
At Boston—Boston 4, Providence 7.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 8, Cleveland 9.
At Baltimore—Cincinnati 8, Baltimore 4. 

WHY HANLAN IS SUCCESSFUL.
A prominent English physician explains 

Iranians wonderful success at the oars on 
three grounds, namely, that be has brains 
and carefully studies his work ; that he 

goes through the absurdities of so- ' 
called “training;” and that he never takes 
exercise so excessive as to cause exhaustion.

Better Let Him 6».
You mide y cost so veil let dot poy ob 

yours g» to dot Big United States show. 
Vf you don’t he vill be sick, und lie, and 
shteal avay, und go anyhow ; und ven dot 
poy beguns to lie once, he vas a liar fer 
life, sure. You sbeak mid dot

NOTES OH JCUVCAXION.

An effort ia about to be made to establish 
a technical school witly working shops in 
Baltimore.

-Paris spends in education about .?2 per 
capita of her population, while London ex
pends about §1.30 per capita.

The Iowa state university is this year 
giving instruction in stenography to seventy 
young men and women.

Three women have already taken the B.
S. degree at the Massachusetts institute of 
technology, and two are candidates tor it 
this year.

At Cambridge university Miss Helen „ , , , „ _ . „ ... ,
Magiu, pi,. d„ who was a student there, Fre6thought and Fair Criticism,
declares that a woman can now do almost 
all that a man can in all departments, 
classical and scientific. Almost all the 
university and a number of the college 
lectures arc open to women. Oxford is to 
be recommended for English literature and 
philology. Cambridge is perhaps to be 
preferred to all other places for mathematics 
and classics, and both Cambridge and 
London give excellent opportunities in 
natural science.

LORD’S DAY MAY 28t!i«
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OSCAR WILDE
WILL DELIVER A

LECTURE

Rev, C, W, ÀNABLE, D,D1 ie was

TOF SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,
goy, und

say “Heinrich, dere vas goins *o be a 
brayer meeting on dot brick shursh to-night, 
und yon haf got to go.” Vot he cares about 
does halleluyah songs, and angel bands, 
und great vitetrones und hefenly gate vide 
opens ? yoosl nottings. But you y cost say; 
“Heinrich, dot vas Saturday, und dere 

loat of vood in der shet, vot vonts to 
be sawed und sblit und piled un, und der- 

Soonday, und you "haf tirteen 
or elefen verses on der pible to learns for you 
Soonday school lesson, und Moonday vas der 
day for dot Pig United States show.” You 
don’t haf to sbeak mit dot poy agains bout 
li .t Uetle dings ; ven you comes home dot 
night you looks in der voodshet, und you 
sees dot voot all nicely sawed, sblit und 
(tiled, und you go inside der house, und 
dot poys modder says Heinrich vas tired 
mid haf gone to bed, uud he haf told to her 
ms Soonday school lesson, all perfect.
L nd you y cost say nottings, you dinjts.

Moonday morning dot poy vas der first 
man up in der house, looking fer dot circus 
und ven he gots him hie dinner, dot ’ 
nf you vants to found him, y cost you go 
dot big tent inside; he vas dere, occubying 
a front observed seat mit his pelly on der 
grount. Mit hie nose, his eves, his ears 
unt het over der bank of der circus ring 
looking it all in himself y cost der 
like you did vorty years pefore. He 
poy, vat else can you oxpect from a poy. 
How vas it ven dot orkan grinder cooms 
arount in der ebring dime, Shentle Annie, 
mit his leetle moonkey, dot yon gif dot poy 
a bennies, und told him to gif der benny to 
dot moonkey yoost to see vot he vill do 
mit it ? Dot poy nefer seen a moonkey be
fore in his life. You do dot yoost pekause 
your fader haf do dat same tings for you 
forty years ago. You vants dot child to 
know vot you knows ven you vas a poy. 
Vas dot any harm to you in dose days ?
\ou did not tink so den; your poy don’t 
tiuk dere vas any harm in it" to-day. Let 
iler poys go to der cirkus. We vas a poy 
once, und know how dot vas yourself.

Will preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

W. RMw£
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SECULAR SOCIETY.
To-morrow, (Sunday) evening, at 7 30 o’clock, I; 8

AT ALBERT HALL, ON TflF.
vas a Mr. J. Ick Evans will lecture on

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL, ~iT W. 8PAUA« °ij
hours 8.80 A-m. 1 
residence, Japissj 
T RENTAL iUij 
1J open from] 
ministered.

J. Stows, L.I]

morrow vasz ;\V,A reply to a recent article in the “Citizen.” 
The public are invited.

IN TIIE PAVILION OF THE

Bond St. Congregational Church,
LORD’S DAY, MAY 38.

HORTICULTURAL CARDENS,

Saturday Afternoon, May27,
AT 2.30 PM.
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tile-like in app
"PROPHETIC DESTINY OF EGYPT.”never

The fen de "‘^^ybreutifn..

belle celeste
famous Winged Fai,hy„dG„ldeB Flying Gwt-

wiù™m.ri,le WUd W,th

REV. JOSEPH WILD, D-D.. Pastor- ■speaking;

—A spirit of gratitude prompts me tc 
address this brief note writes Wesley 
Sisson, Esq., uitorney-at-law, Chicago, Ill 
Three months ago I returned from Mobile^
Ala., and was immediately attacked with 
what is known as sciatic rheumatism. I 
employed three physicians in succession 
giving each one ample time to afford relief 
if it had been in his power. I was not
materially benefit id by their services and Is hereby given that in pursuance of the petition o! 
was beginning to despair when a fried
who had experienced the effects of St. the opening up and establishing as a public street 
Jacobs Oil advised me to give it a trial cf all and singular that certain parcel or tract oi
Lm™ùld^TeddibvI,0anvionk,Jhdama: t'."t^Torïh side T0 _ SHOWS

plication. Insisting upon a trial oUit “he romï oftoT^a^laid^Lthrac'dsmr JpUn'is^ HAN LAN’S POI NT ‘''«^monster [«viHoM^in th^opL? ^Jllbi‘' out*Me
sent me two bottles, finable to meet this thence northerly at the distance of thirty feet from 1 1 ■ ^ ■ ■ -----------
kindnusa l>v fnrtliur rpfiieoi T v,,1 the western limits of lots 48,43, 42, 41, 40, 39, 38, ILS ES1 ff

“ i.„ .Z rai. .1 . „ h,ad the 37,36,35,34,33,and 32 to the south side of Bioor-st., ---------- MV I C, IIIremedy applied to the parts affected. But thence westerly along the south side of Bloor street mm, mn This is the only show that will h. i ru
before the first bottle had been used un I sixty feet, thence somberly parallel to the eastern THK STAHHR1T A 1 STHAMPC season, so b. In Cuud. this
began to be relieved of the painful lame boundary herein described, and at an equal dis- U1H.UUU.LL A 1 Û ill A Iff II û ------__
ne»a in mu hin end L nno i , 1 tance of six!/ feet therefrom to the north side of
ness in my flip «ntl knee, and when the Dundas struct, thence easterly along the north side I
second bottle was out, I could dress myself of Duiul^strcet to the place of beginning, 
and walk about. I continued to use if The douncil of the said village of Brockton in J
“‘l a“ “7 .a‘,,ehto .6° dow” .to my office STatmes o^OnK' 
ana attfnu to business, should persons ancewith said petition, intend passing a by-law 
afflicted as I was, desire a stronger testi- the purpose of opening up and establishing said 
monial, I shall tell them, if tl.ev shall noli parcel of land as a public street at 7.30 O'CLOCK, 
n non mp tn aivp Sh V , i Ü- P.M., on MONDAY, the 26 tb day of June, A.D,
upon me, to give >>t. Jacobs Oil a fair 1882, and let all parties concerned govern thern- 
tnnl ; and I now feel as though I could as- selves accordingly.
sure them the same L'rateful and snopdv Dated at the council chamber, Brockton, this 16th relief I have experienced. '  ̂ A ^V1N A. mumford, Chrk.

M JNICIPALITY OF
BROCKTON.

Police Court Ye»ter<lny.
Lllen Weir and Hattie Barker, two 

young girls charged with vagrancy, were 
fined $1 and costsjor thirty days.

Charles White, a small boy, was sent to 
jail for three days for stealing a brace 
some bits from John McCuaig.

Mrs. Lllen Maek and Margaret Joyce, 
for using insulting language'to Mrs. Jane 
McGuire, were fined $2 and costs 
days.

/ XT ICE HEAl 
1Y TION, 3Popular Prices, 2Sc. and 50c,poy.

Grand Oriental Spectacular Pageant
LoUd "neieL’ythC)Pai <*** -«on.

Four-4-Grand Free Shows-i-Four
NEW ISLAND FEKRT -SSSSeS-m

airora to give 4 miraculous

ROiReserved seats without extra charge at 
Nordheimers oil Friday, May 26, at 10 
a. m.
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away and welcome day ; 
With night we banish sorrow ;

Sweet air, blow soft ; mount, lark, aloft, 
...7° 8l?e m>' love good-morrow ;
W ings from the wind to please her mind, 

Notes from the lark I’ll borrow ;
Bird, prune thy wing ; nightingale sing, 

Jo give my love good-morrow,
To give iny love good-morrow.
Notes from them all I’ll borrow.
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... “ 13th' 
.... “ 14th' 

“ 15th' 
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Owen Sound,.......
Orangeville,............
Mount Forest,....

) Alliston,...................
Collingwood.............
Barrie,.............
Orillia.....................
Uxbridge,................
Lindsay..................
Peterborough......... .
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office, 115 Queen
AWake from thy nest, robin read breast 

Smg, birds, in every furrow :
And from each bill let music shrill, 

Give my fair love good-morrow, 
Blackbird and thrush in every budi - 

Stare, linnet aad cock-sparrow— 
You pretty elves, among yourselves, 

Sing my fair love good-morrow,
To give my leve good-morrow , 
Sing birds in every furrow.
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“.JOSEPH KENNEDY, Master’» S10000
Adelaide streetThe Queen’s Own.

(From the Kingston Whig.)
A finer body have not been seen for 

many a day.

Will run daily f om Lumber Fruit Market dock 
(foot of Scott street) to Ilanlan’s Point, commencing 
tbe^re °fterC^ aU^ ruul“D^ regularly .every half-hour 

Fare and Return 10c. Children half price.

$100
halt margin iv, 
apply to C. W. 
King street eut.
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